SUPPLEMENT TO THE LONDON GAZETTE, 1ST JANUARY 1962

CHANCERY OF THE ORDER OF SAINT MICHAEL AND SAINT GEORGE

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to give directions for the following promotions in, and appointments to, the Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George:

To be a Member of the First Class, or Knight Grand Cross, of the said Most Distinguished Order:

Sir Henry Ashley Clarke, G.C.V.O., K.C.M.G., Her Majesty's Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary in Rome.

To be Members of the Second Class, or Knights Commanders, of the said Most Distinguished Order:

Clive Loehnis, Esq., C.M.G., Director, Government Communications Headquarters.
Dermot Francis MacDermot, Esq., C.M.G., C.I.E., Her Majesty's Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary in Bangkok.
Francis Ralph Hay Murray, Esq., C.B., C.M.G., Her Majesty's Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary (designate) in Athens.
Ian Dixon Scott, Esq., C.M.G., C.I.E., Her Majesty's Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary (designate) in Khartoum.

To be Members of the Third Class, or Companions, of the said Most Distinguished Order:

John Bertram Adams, Esq., lately Director-General, European Organisation for Nuclear Research.
Bernard John Garnett, Esq., O.B.E., Counsellor (Commercial) and Consul-General, Her Majesty's Embassy, Athens.
Norman Gilbert Mott, Esq., Foreign Office.
Raymond Gordon Anthony Etherington-Smith, Esq., Counsellor, Office of the United Kingdom Commissioner-General for South-East Asia, Singapore.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD

St. James’s Palace, London S.W.1.

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to make the following promotions in, and appointments to, the Royal Victorian Order:

To be a Dame Commander:

The Right Honourable Katherine Isobel, Countess of Scarbrough.

To be Knights Commanders:

Lieutenant-Colonel Martin John Gilliat, C.V.O., M.B.E.
George Proctor Middleton, Esq., C.V.O., M.B., Ch.B.
Major Mark Vane Milbank, C.V.O., M.C.
Sir Arthur Wendell Snelling, K.C.M.G.

To be Commanders:

Arthur James Robert Collins, Esq.
Allen John Bradson Goldsmith, Esq., F.R.C.S., L.R.C.P.
Captain Andrew Colin Paul J ohnstone, O.B.E., British Overseas Airways Corporation.
Muriel, Mrs. Mure.

To be Members of the Fourth Class:

John Charlton, Esq.
John William Paulin Dundas, Esq.
Squadron Leader Kenneth James Ernest Hannah, Royal Air Force.
The Reverend Prebendary Herbert Harris.

To be Members of the Fifth Class:

Miss Ethel Strachan Colquhoun, M.B.E.
Superintendent Alfred East, Berkshire Constabulary.
Miss Barbara Evans, M.B.E.
Wallace George Leaper, Esq.
Captain Kenneth Alexander McLean, M.B.E., Royal Marines.
George Herbert Watson, Esq.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD

St. James’s Palace, London S.W.1.

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to give orders for the following promotions in, and appointments to, the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire:

To be Ordinary Knights Commanders of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Vice-Admiral Robert Alastair Ewing, C.B., D.S.C.
Vice-Admiral Reginald Thomas Sandars, C.B.

To be Ordinary Commanders of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Surgeon Captain Frank William Baskerville, L.M.S.S.A., Royal Navy.
Captain Robert Denys Franks, D.S.O., O.B.E., D.S.C., Royal Navy (Retired).
Captain Robert William Mayo, Royal Navy.
Captain Frederick Leslie Mills, D.S.C., Royal Navy.
Captain Hereward White, D.S.C., Royal Navy.
Captain George Geoffrey Wilson, A.D.C., Royal Navy (Retired).

To be Ordinary Officers of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Lieutenant-Colonel Ernest Robert Bridges, Royal Marines.
Lieutenant-Colonel Anthony John Sinclair Crockett, Royal Marines.
Chief Engineer (now Commodore Chief Engineer) Reginald Rupert Darroch, Royal Fleet Auxiliary Service.
Commander George Lewis Densham, D.S.C., Royal Navy.
Lieutenant-Commander John Arundell Holdsworth, Royal Navy.
Commander Henry Ralph Kimber, M.B.E., Royal Navy.
MONDAY, 1st JANUARY, 1962

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to signify her intention of conferring Peerages of the United Kingdom on the undermentioned:

To be Barons:
Sir (Walter) Russell Brain, Bt., D.M., F.R.C.P. For services to Medicine.
Sir Leonard Percy Lord, K.B.E. For services to the motor industry.
Sir (George) Leighton Seager, Bt., C.B.E., J.P., Chairman of the National Liberal Organisation. For political and public services.

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to declare that the undermentioned shall be sworn, of Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council:
Sir (John) Roland Robinson, M.P., Member of Parliament for Wigan, 1931-1935, and for Blackpool, 1935-1945, and Blackpool South since 1945.

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to signify her intention of conferring Baronetcies of the United Kingdom on the following:
Sir Harry Jephcott, lately Chairman, Council for Scientific and Industrial Research.
Martin Alexander Lindsay, Esq., C.B.E., D.S.O., M.P., Member of Parliament for Solihull since 1945. For political and public services.
Isaac Wolfson, Esq. For philanthropic services.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD
The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to signify her intention of conferring the Honour of Knighthood upon the following:
Gilmour Menzies Anderson, Esq., C.B.E. For political services in Scotland.
Leon Bagrit, Esq., Chairman, Elliott Brothers (London) Ltd., Lewisham.
Brigadier John Ashworth Barraclough, C.M.G., D.S.O., O.B.E., M.C., Chairman, Engineering Employers' Association (Birmingham, Wolverhampton and Stafford District).
Honour of Knighthood (contd.)


Angus Fraser, Esq., Solicitor of Inland Revenue.

Richard Michael Fraser, Esq., C.B.E. For political services.

Donald Edward Delyn Gibson, Esq., C.B.E., Director-General of Works, War Office.

John Anthony Langford-Holt, Esq., M.P., Member of Parliament for Shrewsbury since 1945. For political and public services.

William Kenneth Hutchison, Esq., C.B.E., Deputy Chairman, Gas Council.

James Robert Lumsden, Esq., C.B.E., D.L. For political and public services in Dunbartonshire.

Malcolm McDougall, Esq., Chairman, J. and P. Coats, Patons and Baldwins Ltd.

William MacTaggart, Esq., President of the Royal Scottish Academy.

Robert Hogg Matthew, Esq., C.B.E., Professor of Architecture, University of Edinburgh.

Laurence James Menzies, Esq., Secretary, Export Credits Guarantee Department.

Nevill Francis Mott, Esq., Cavendish Professor of Experimental Physics and Master of Gonville and Caius College, University of Cambridge.

John William Nicholson, Esq., M.M., M.B., Ch.B., Senior Resident Surgeon, Manor House Hospital, Golders Green.

Alderman Frederick Ernest Oliver, C.B.E., T.D., D.L. For political and public services in Leicester.


Charles Herbert Pollard, Esq., C.B.E., late City Treasurer, Kingston-upon-Hull.

Joseph Rawlins, Esq., C.B.E., Chief Engineer and County Surveyor, London County Council.

Edward Lionel Russell, Esq., C.B.E., Chief Education Officer, Birmingham.

Colonel Richard Home Studholme, O.B.E., lately Sheriff, City of London.

George Taylor, Esq., Director, Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew.

Luke William Burke Teeling, Esq., M.P., Member of Parliament for Brighton, 1944-1950, and for the Pavilion Division of Brighton since 1950. For political and public services.


Professor Graham Selby Wilson, M.D., F.R.C.P., Director, Public Health Laboratory Service.

Roy Mickel Wilson, Esq., Q.C., President of the Industrial Court.

STATE OF VICTORIA

Bernard Evans, Esq., D.S.O., E.D., a member of the Melbourne City Council; Lord Mayor of the City of Melbourne, 1959-1961, State of Victoria.


STATE OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA

The Honourable Dudley Bruce Ross, a Judge of the Supreme Court in the State of South Australia.
To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the Second Class, or Knights Commanders, of the said Most Honourable Order:
Air Commodore Charles Stuart Moore, O.B.E., Royal Air Force.
Air Commodore Gareth Thomas Butler Claffey, D.F.C., Royal Air Force.
Air Commodore William Innes Cosmo Inness, O.B.E., Royal Air Force.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD
The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to give orders for the following promotions in the Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the Third Class, or Companions, of the said Most Honourable Order:

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the Third Class, or Companions, of the said Most Honourable Order:

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the First Class, or Knight Grand Cross of the said Most Honourable Order:

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD
The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to give orders for the following appointments in, and promotions to, the Most Honourable Order of the Bath:

To be an Ordinary Member of the Military Division of the First Class, or Knight Grand Cross of the said Most Honourable Order:

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the Second Class, or Knights Commanders, of the said Most Honourable Order:
Lieutenant-General Charles Leslie Richardson, C.B., C.B.E., D.S.O. (40407), late Corps of Royal Engineers.

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the Third Class, or Companions, of the said Most Honourable Order:

To be an Ordinary Member of the Civil Division of the First Class, or Knight Grand Cross of the said Most Honourable Order:
Sir Alexander Johnston, K.B.E., C.B., Chairman, Board of Inland Revenue.

To be an Ordinary Member of the Civil Division of the Second Class, or Knight Commander, of the said Most Honourable Order:
Henry Hardman, Esq., C.B. Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Aviation.

To be an Ordinary Member of the Civil Division of the Third Class, or Companions, of the said Most Honourable Order:
Goronwy Hopkin Daniel, Esq., Under-Secretary, Ministry of Power.
Handel Davies, Esq., Deputy Director (Air), Royal Aircraft Establishment, Ministry of Aviation.
Richard Fredrick Roberts Dunbar, Esq., O.B.E., Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Finance for Northern Ireland.
Lancelot Errington, Esq., Under-Secretary, Ministry of Pensions and National Insurance.
John Hanshaw Gibson, Esq., Q.C., Legal Secretary and Parliamentary Draftsman, Lord Advocate's Department.
Francis Laurence Theodore Graham-Harrison, Esq., Assistant Under-Secretary of State, Home Office.
Norman Percival Luscombe, Esq., Director of Armament Supply, Admiralty.
Gerald John MacMahon, Esq., C.M.G., Under-Secretary, Board of Trade.
Most Honourable Order of the Bath (contd.)
Ordinary Members of the Civil Division of the Third Class (contd.)
Edward Arthur Perren, Esq., lately Director, Chemical Defence Experimental Establishment, War Office.
Michael Reed, Esq., Under-Secretary, Ministry of Health.
David Radford Serpell, Esq., C.M.G., O.B.E., Deputy Secretary, Ministry of Transport.
Winston Victor Wastie, Esq., O.B.E., Under-Secretary, Ministry of Works.
Tobias Rushton Weaver, Esq., Under-Secretary, Ministry of Education.
Robert Andrew Wilson, Esq., Principal Keeper of Printed Books, British Museum.

CHANCERY OF THE ORDER OF SAINT MICHAEL AND SAINT GEORGE

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to give directions for the following promotions in, and appointments to, the Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George:

To be Members of the Second Class, or Knights Commanders, of the said Most Distinguished Order:
Brigadier Geoffrey Alex Colin MacNab, C.B., C.M.G., Secretary, Government Hospitality Fund.
Eric Roll, Esq., C.B., C.M.G., Deputy Secretary, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.

To be Members of the Third Class, or Companions, of the said Most Distinguished Order:
Albert Reginald Ashford, Esq., Assistant Secretary, Board of Customs and Excise.
William Stanley Hindson, Esq., Managing Director, Indian Steelworks Construction Company, Ltd.
Geoffrey Masterman Wilson, Esq., lately Under-Secretary, H.M. Treasury.

CHANCERY OF THE ORDER OF SAINT MICHAEL AND SAINT GEORGE

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to give directions for the following promotions in, and appointments to, the Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George:

To be Members of the Second Class, or Knights Commanders, of the said Most Distinguished Order:
John Morrice Cairns James, Esq., C.M.G., C.V.O., M.B.E., British High Commissioner in Pakistan.
Neil Pritchard, Esq., C.M.G., British High Commissioner in Tanganyika.

To be Members of the Third Class, or Companions, of the said Most Distinguished Order:
Alwyn Bowman Barker, Esq. For public and municipal services in the State of South Australia.
Clyde Edwin Clements, Esq., O.B.E. For public services in the State of Victoria.

Percy Gordon Driedes, Esq., O.B.E., Chairman of the Natural Resources Board, Southern Rhodesia.
John Baines Johnston, Esq., British High Commissioner in Sierra Leone.
Bruce Shearer, Esq. For public services in the State of Queensland.

CHANCERY OF THE ORDER OF SAINT MICHAEL AND SAINT GEORGE

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to give directions for the following promotions in, and appointments to, the Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George:

To be a Member of the First Class, or Knight Grand Cross, of the said Most Distinguished Order:

To be a Member of the Second Class, or Knight Commander, of the said Most Distinguished Order:

To be Members of the Third Class, or Companions, of the said Most Distinguished Order:
George Arthur Brown, Esq., Director, Central Planning Unit, Government of Jamaica.
John Henry Butter, Esq., M.B.E., Permanent Secretary to the Treasury, Kenya.
Harvey Lloyd Da Costa, Esq., Q.C., Federal Attorney-General, The West Indies.
Barry Owen Barton Gidden, Esq., Assistant Secretary, Colonial Office.
Bryan Audley St. John Hepburn, Esq., Financial Secretary, Sarawak.
Thomas Neil, Esq., T.D., Permanent Secretary, Office of the Chief Secretary, Kenya.
Thomas Oates, Esq., O.B.E., Financial Secretary, Aden.
Richard Evelyn Stone, Esq., Resident, Buganda.
Christopher Swabey, Esq., formerly Forestry Adviser to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, now with the Department of Technical Co-operation.
Frederick Maginley Thomas, Esq., Minister of Native Affairs, Northern Rhodesia.
Alexander Mair Wilkie, Esq., Financial Secretary, Western Pacific High Commission.

CHANCERY OF THE ORDER OF SAINT MICHAEL AND SAINT GEORGE

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to give directions, as on the 8th December, 1961, for the following appointments to the Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George:

To be Members of the Third Class, or Companions, of the said Most Distinguished Order:
Colin de Neufville Hill, Esq., O.B.E., Permanent Secretary to the Treasury, Tanganyika.
Arthur Brian Hodson, Esq., Principal Secretary (Establishments), Office of the Prime Minister, Tanganyika.
Chancery of the Order of Saint Michael and Saint George

The Queen has been graciously pleased to give directions for the following promotions in, and appointments to, the Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George:

To be a Member of the First Class, or Knight Grand Cross, of the said Most Distinguished Order:
Sir Henry Ashley Clarke, G.C.V.O., K.C.M.G., Her Majesty's Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary in Rome.

To be Members of the Second Class, or Knights Commanders, of the said Most Distinguished Order:
Clive Loehnis, Esq., C.M.G., Director, Government Communications Headquarters.
Dermot Francis MacDermot, Esq., C.M.G., C.B.E., Her Majesty's Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary in Bangkok.
Francis Ralph Hay Murray, Esq., C.B., C.M.G., Her Majesty's Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary (designate) in Athens.
Ian Dixon Scott, Esq., C.M.G., C.I.E., Her Majesty's Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary (designate) in Khartoum.

To be Members of the Third Class, or Companions, of the said Most Distinguished Order:
John Bertram Adams, Esq., lately Director-General, European Organisation for Nuclear Research.
Bernard John Garnett, Esq., O.B.E., Counsellor (Commercial) and Consul-General, Her Majesty's Embassy, Athens.
Norman Gilbert Mott, Esq., Foreign Office.
Raymond Gordon Anthony Etherington-Smith, Esq., Counsellor, Office of the United Kingdom Commissioner-General for South-East Asia, Singapore.
Peter Scott Stephens, Esq., Counsellor (Commercial), Her Majesty's Embassy, Madrid.
Charles Cosmo Bruce Stewart, Esq., lately Counsellor and Consul-General, Her Majesty's Embassy, Saigon.
Major-General Vivian Wakefield Street, C.B.E., D.S.O., M.C., lately Military Adviser and Senior British Officer in Jordan.

Central Chancery of the Orders of Knighthood

1st January 1962.

The Queen has been graciously pleased to give orders for the following promotions in, and appointments to, the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire:

To be Ordinary Knights Commanders of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Vice-Admiral Robert Alastair Ewing, C.B., D.S.C.
Vice-Admiral Reginald Thomas Sandars, C.B.

To be Ordinary Commanders of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Surgeon Captain Frank William Baskerville, L.M.S.S.A., Royal Navy.
Captain Robert Denys Franks, D.S.O., O.B.E., D.S.C., Royal Navy (Retired).
Captain Robert William Mayo, Royal Navy.
Captain Frederick Leslie Mills, D.S.C., Royal Navy.
Captain George Geoffrey Wilson, A.D.C., Royal Navy (Retired).

To be Ordinary Officers of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Lieutenant-Colonel Ernest Robert Bridges, Royal Marines.
Lieutenant-Colonel Anthony John Sinclair Crockett, Royal Marines.
Chief Engineer (now Commodore Chief Enginew) Reginald Rupert Darroch, Royal Fleet Auxiliary Service.
Commander George Lewis Densham, D.S.C., Royal Navy.
Lieutenant-Commander John Arundell Holsworthy, Royal Navy.
Commander Henry Ralph Kimber, M.B.E., Royal Navy.
Most Excellent Order of the British Empire (contd.)

Ordinary Officers of the Military Division (contd.)


Captain Frank Otto Stoe Man, Malay Royal Naval Volunteer Reserve.

Commander William Ernest Messinger, M.B.E., Royal Navy.

Commander Peter Frederick George Page, Royal Navy.

Surgeon Commander Rex Philip Phillips, M.B., B.S., Royal Navy.

Commander Kenneth Arthur William Pilgrim, Royal Navy.

Commander Roland Cecil Selman, Royal Navy.

Commander Michael Louis Woolcombe, Royal Navy.

Commander Philip Evelyn Yonge, D.S.C., Royal Navy.

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Lieutenant-Commander Bernard Bevans, D.S.C., Royal Navy.

Temporary Lieutenant-Commander (S.C.C.) Jack Rupert Boulton, Royal Naval Reserve.

Engineer Lieutenant-Commander Albert James Brayley, D.S.M., Royal Navy (Retired).

Major (S.D.) Clarence Merrifield Carter, Royal Marines.

First Officer Phyllis Cooper, Women's Royal Naval Service.

Lieutenant-Commander Charles Edward Dewey, V.R.D., Royal Naval Reserve.


Lieutenant-Commander Richard Cecil Dumas, D.S.C., Royal Navy.

Engineer Lieutenant-Commander Edwin William Gurney, Royal Navy (Retired).

Lieutenant-Commander Nigel Elmore Carr Hammond, Royal Navy.

Recruiting Officer Herbert Henry Harris, Royal Marines.

Temporary Lieutenant-Commander (C.C.F.) George Richardson McConnell, Royal Naval Reserve.

Instructor Lieutenant-Commander Cyril Alfred Stephens, Royal Navy (Retired).

Supply Lieutenant-Commander Stanley William Walker, Royal Navy (Retired).

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD


The Queen has been graciously pleased to give orders for the following promotions in, and appointments to, the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire:

To be Ordinary Knights Commanders of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:


To be Ordinary Commanders of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Colonel Geoffrey Michael Addison, M.B.E. (56586), late Royal Regiment of Artillery.

Brigadier John Blackwood Ashworth, D.S.O. (47519), late Infantry.

Brigadier Peter Holmes Walter Brind, D.S.O., O.B.E. (50942), late Infantry.


Brigadier (temporary) the Honourable Michael Fitzalan-Howard, M.V.O., M.B.E., M.C. (71887), late Foot Guards.

Brigadier Brian Kingzett, M.C. (44911), late Royal Regiment of Artillery.

Brigadier Arthur Gordon Poynter Leahy, O.B.E. (40397), late Corps of Royal Engineers (now retired).

Brigadier Patrick Holberton Man, D.S.O., O.B.E., M.C. (58144), late Infantry.

Brigadier (temporary) James Charles Murphy (135793), Royal Army Ordnance Corps.

Colonel Frederick Herbert Marjетson Rushmore, O.B.E. (69748), late Royal Regiment of Artillery.

Colonel Charles Lorne Sayers (62615), late Infantry.


Brigadier John Chisholm Winchester, M.C. (50841), late Corps of Royal Engineers.

Colonel (local Brigadier) Colin John Russell Yeo, M.C. (64509), late Royal Regiment of Artillery.

To be Ordinary Officers of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Lieutenant-Colonel Michael John D'Arcy Blackman, M.C. (71178), The Sherwood Foresters (Nottinghamshire and Derbyshire Regiment).

Lieutenant-Colonel Chandos Blair, M.C. (85689), Queen's Own Highlanders (Seaforth and Camerons) (Employed List 1).

Lieutenant-Colonel John David Lumsden Boyle, M.B.E., M.C. (95535), The Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders (Princess Louise's), Territorial Army.

Lieutenant-Colonel Kenneth Donald Bright (113790), The Royal Highland Fusiliers (Princess Margaret's Own Glasgow and Ayrshire Regiment) (Employed List 1).

Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) Lewis Hugh Clifford (65719), The Devonshire Regiment, Territorial Army. (Now T.A.R.O.)

Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) Lucy Myfanwy Davies (223106), Women's Royal Army Corps.


Lieutenant-Colonel David William Fraser (184424), Grenadier Guards.

Lieutenant-Colonel Roger Ker-Gibson (64543), Corps of Royal Engineers.

Lieutenant-Colonel (Quartermaster) Alexander O'Connor Greenwood, M.B.E. (249020), Scots Guards (now retired).


Lieutenant-Colonel (Staff Quartermaster) Frederick William HANN (328670), Employed List 2.
Lieutenant-Colonel John Martin Donald WARD-HARRISON, M.C. (67590), 10th Royal Hussars (Prince of Wales's Own), Royal Armoured Corps.
Lieutenant-Colonel (acting) Robert James HOWAT, M.B. (380725), Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Army.
Lieutenant-Colonel Brian Watson HUGHES, M.B. (102614), Royal Army Medical Corps.
Lieutenant-Colonel (Staff Quartermaster) John JEFFREY (135858), Employed List 2 (now retired).
Major (Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel) Charles Peter Anthony JOYNES (112936), Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Lieutenant-Colonel Francis James Cecil BOWES-LYON, M.C. (74591), Grenadier Guards.
Lieutenant-Colonel Anthony Derek Swift MANGANALL, T.D. (89582), The Royal Wiltshire Yeomanry (Prince of Wales's Own), Royal Armoured Corps, Territorial Army (now T.A.R.O.).
Lieutenant-Colonel John Edward Passingham PEIRCE (74538), Royal Regiment of Artillery (now T.A.R.O.).
Lieutenant-Colonel Roger Edward Ralli ROBINSON (64590), The Devonshire and Dorset Regiment (now R.A.R.O.).
Lieutenant-Colonel Richard George SATTERTHWAITE (378606), 17th/21st Lancers, Royal Armoured Corps.
Lieutenant-Colonel William Henry Jack STEHR (129049), Royal Army Service Corps.
Lieutenant-Colonel Ronald Alexander NORMAN-WALKER, M.B.E., M.C. (106703), Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Lieutenant-Colonel Harold Wray WHITCHER, T.D., M.B. (65389), Royal Army Medical Corps.
Lieutenant-Colonel John Francis WILLOCK, M.B.E. (77502), Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Lieutenant-Colonel (Quartermaster) Gilbert Charles Cecil WOOD (211124), Royal Army Service Corps.
Lieutenant-Colonel John YOUNG (198301), Corps of Royal Engineers, Army Emergency Reserve.

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order: Major (Q.G.O.) BAGDIR Limbu, M.V.O., M.C. (388494), 7th Duke of Edinburgh's Own Gurkha Rifles.
Captain Joseph Frederick Luther BAILEY (338174), The King's Shropshire Light Infantry, Territorial Army.

22982918 Warrant Officer Class II Thomas Samuel BAYNHAM, The Royal Berkshire Regiment (Prince Charlotte of Wales's), Territorial Army.

Major Vivian James Henry BENNETT (105952), Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Major Joseph BIRKS (385010), Corps of Royal Military Police, Territorial Army.
Major George Mather BRIDGE, T.D. (75205), Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Lieutenant Bernard William BRITNELL (467460), Army Dental Corps.
Major (Lieutenant-Colonel) John BROUGH, D.S.O., M.C. (345091), The King's Own Royal Border Regiment.
Major (Quartermaster) David John BRUNTON (182510), 3rd Carabiniers (Prince of Wales's Dragoon Guards), Royal Armoured Corps.
Captain (Quartermaster) Leslie Edward BORRELL (143140), Grenadier Guards.
Major (acting) John Henry CHAMBERS (290999), Army Catering Corps.
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Major John Wells CHITTICK (357192), Army Catering Corps.
Major Eric Albert CLARK (199069), Corps of Royal Military Police.
Major (Staff Quartermaster) Charles George CRESSWELL (244467), Employed List 2.
22255414 Warrant Officer Class II William Ernest DAVIDSON, The Royal Northumberland Fusiliers, Territorial Army.
Major Gordon Thomas Edgar DAWE (264058), Royal Army Service Corps.
3652549 Warrant Officer Class I Arthur EMMETT, The Lancashire Regiment (Prince of Wales's Volunteers).
6290014 Warrant Officer Class I Douglas FAIRBANKS, The Queen's Own Buffs, The Royal Kent Regiment.
Major (Quartermaster) George FOSTER (423393), The York and Lancaster Regiment.
T/62432 Warrant Officer Class II Charles Edward GRAVES, Royal Army Service Corps, Territorial Army.
Major Thomas Jesse HOWARD HALL (266266), Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers.
Major Philip Handfield HASLETT (357006), Grenadier Guards.
Major Desmond Eric HIGGINS (304738), Royal Corps of Signals.
Major Patrick John JACKSON (325745), Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers.
22543573 Warrant Officer Class II Leonard JACOBS, Corps of Royal Engineers, Territorial Army.
The Reverend William JAMIESON, Chaplain to the Forces, Third Class (380410), Royal Army Chaplains' Department.
37177 Warrant Officer Class I Stephen JOHNSON, Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers, Territorial Army.
Major Gwyneth Fleetwood JONES (270222), Women's Royal Army Corps.
Major (Lieutenant-Colonel) Ronald George LAMBERT (265366), Corps of Royal Engineers.
Major (acting) John Henry LAMBERT (75205), Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Stewart MACDONALD, The Royal Highland Fusiliers (Prince of Wales's Own Ayrshire Regiment).

2821652 Warrant Officer Class I David Booth STEWART MACDONALD, The Royal Highland Fusiliers (Princess Margaret's Own Glasgow and Ayrshire Regiment).
22267754 Warrant Officer Class II George Herbert MACHEN, The Duke of Wellington's Regiment (West Riding), Territorial Army.
Most Excellent Order of the British Empire

Ordinary Members of the Military Division (contd.)

Major (now Lieutenant-Colonel (temporary)) James Herbert Samuel MAJURY (193883), The Royal Ulster Rifles.


Captain (Electrical Mechanical Assistant Engineer) William Richard MEADOWS (428257), Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers.

Lieutenant (Quartermaster) Kenneth MELLEY (461587), Royal Regiment of Artillery.

Captain (Electrical Mechanical Assistant Engineer) Clifford Kenneth MONS (451407), Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers.

Major John Colin MOORE (377590), Royal Corps of Signals.

Major (Quartermaster) William Edward PHILLPOTT (317410), Royal Regiment of Artillery, Territorial Army.

Major (Quartermaster) Walter John MURRAY (448122), 6th Queen Elizabeth's Own Gurka Rifles.

Major Frank Shields PETRIE (258923), Royal Tank Regiment, Territorial Army.

Major Barry Graham SIMPSON (304028), The King's Own Royal Border Regiment.

Major John STRELLEY (365369), Royal Army Ordnance Corps.

Major (acting) Hubert Cyril WHITESIDE (319232), Army Cadet Force.

Captain Ronald Duncan WINTON (170138), Royal Regiment of Artillery (Employed List 3).

2251985 Warrant Officer Class II Henry Walter WRIGHT, The Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry, Territorial Army.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS OF KNighthood


The Queen has been graciously pleased to make the following promotions in, and appointments to, the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire:

To be an Ordinary Commander of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:


Lieutenant-Colonel (temporary) Filmer George EVANS, Warrant Officer Class II (acting), The Gordon Highlanders; on loan to the Government of Ghana.

To be Ordinary Officers of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) David Ralph HORSFIELD (69078), late Royal Corps of Signals; formerly on loan to the Government of the Federation of Malaya.


Lieutenant-Colonel (temporary) Filmer George EVANS, Warrant Officer Class II (acting), The Gordon Highlanders; on loan to the Government of Ghana.

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Captain Margaret Amy BOYLE (412904), Queen Alexandra's Royal Army Nursing Corps; formerly on loan to the Government of Ghana.

Major (temporary) John Ruddiman BUCHANAN (411900), The King's Regiment (Manchster and Liverpool); formerly on loan to the Government of Ghana.

1409204 Warrant Officer Class II Arthur Henry SHEPPARD, Royal Regiment of Artillery, Territorial Army.

Major Barry Graham SIMPSON (304028), Royal Regiment of Artillery.

Major (Quartermaster) Douglas SMITH (291684), Royal Regiment of Artillery (Employed List 4).

Major Denis Cecil BLOMFIELD-SMITH (151342), Royal Regiment of Artillery.

165231 Warrant Officer Class I Eric Allan SMITH, Royal Army Ordnance Corps.

22206109 Warrant Officer Class II Hector George STERLING, The North Somerset Yeomanry/44th Royal Tank Regiment, Royal Armoured Corps, Territorial Army.

Major John STRELLEY (365369), Royal Army Service Corps.

940997 Warrant Officer Class I Johnson TATERSALL, Army Catering Corps.

Major Alfred Thomas TAYLOR (132469), The Durham Light Infantry.

7650010 Warrant Officer Class I Walter Dixon TAYLOR, Royal Army Ordnance Corps.

21001392 Warrant Officer Class II George WALLACE, The Ayrshire Yeomanry (Earl of Carrick's Own), Royal Armoured Corps, Territorial Army.

Major Thomas Francis WATLING (368784), Corps of Royal Engineers.

Major (acting) Francis Vincent Augustine WELLS (401123), Combined Cadet Force. (Now retired.)
2548587 Warrant Officer Class II Robert Rodney Skipp, Corps of Royal Engineers; on loan to the Government of Ghana.

captain Ronald Augustine Thompson, M.B., B.S. (464278), royal Army Medical Corps; on loan to the Government of Ghana.

5771470 Warrant Officer Class II Henry Ward, 1st East Anglian Regiment (Royal Norfolk and Suffolk); formerly on loan to the Government of Ghana.

Major (temporary) Thomas Michael Dillon-White (253632), Corps of Royal Military Police; formerly on loan to the Government of the Federation of Malaya.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to give orders for the following promotions in the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire:

To be an Ordinary Officer of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Lieutenant-Colonel Donald Norman Albert Fairweather, M.B.E., E.D., Commandant, British Honduras Volunteer Guard.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to give orders for the following promotions in, and appointments to, the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire:

To be Ordinary Knights Commanders of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:


To be Ordinary Commanders of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Air Commodore Thomas Edmond John Fitton, Royal Air Force.


Group Captain Kenneth Stewart Batchelor, D.F.C., Royal Air Force.

Group Captain Robert Cears Fordham, O.B.E., Royal Air Force.

Group Captain Frederick Desmond Hughes, D.S.O., D.F.C., A.F.C., Royal Air Force.

Group Captain James William McCombie, O.B.E., Royal Air Force.

Group Captain Harold Arthur Sudbury, Royal Air Force.


Group Captain Richard Olyffe Yerbury, M.B., B.S. (Lond.), Royal Air Force.

To be Ordinary Officers of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Wing Commander (Acting Group Captain) Thomas Malcolm Grahame Buy (48546), Royal Air Force.


Wing Commander Sheriff Sandal Dobbs (51556), Royal Air Force.

Wing Commander David George Evans (164718), Royal Air Force.


Wing Commander Percy George Hicks (85365), Royal Air Force.

Wing Commander Albert Henry Jane, M.B.E. (46981), Royal Air Force.

Wing Commander Harry King (135292), Royal Air Force.

Wing Commander John William James Leggett (150331), Royal Air Force.

Wing Commander George Newberry (119809), Royal Air Force.


The Reverend Aidan Eyre Sandys White Spunner, Royal Air Force.

Wing Commander Clifford Alan Sulings, A.F.C. (172750), Royal Air Force.

Acting Wing Commander Norman Hammond (65901), Royal Air Force Volunteer Reserve (Training Branch).

Squadron Leader Denis Robert Dudgeon (179708), Royal Air Force.

Acting Squadron Leader Michel Forter (113560), Royal Air Force.

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Squadron Officer Marjorie Bennion (8457), Women's Royal Air Force.

Squadron Leader George Mallory Braith (144048), Royal Air Force (Retired).

Squadron Leader Herbert John Lloyd Cash (361935), Royal Air Force.

Squadron Leader Gordon Neville Victor Chignall (52036), Royal Air Force.

Squadron Leader Peter Mainwaring Dunstan (57451), Royal Air Force.

Squadron Leader William Arthur Greene (50166), Royal Air Force.

Squadron Leader Kenneth William Holmes (166603), Royal Air Force.

Squadron Leader Harold David Hughes (50400), Royal Air Force.

Squadron Leader (Acting Wing Commander) Graeme Ibbotson (172139), Royal Air Force.

Squadron Leader James Anthony Jones (50076), Royal Air Force.

Squadron Leader Ronald Stephen Langton (34050), Royal Air Force.

Squadron Leader Thomas William Leary (52499), Royal Air Force.

Squadron Leader Frederic McGonigle (189875), Royal Air Force.
Most Excellent Order of the British Empire (contd.)

Ordinary Members of the Military Division

Squadron Leader Edward Albert Thomas MACK (108261), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader George William MILBURN (169859), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Brian Kiddle MORRIS (54189), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Alan Dudley Scott PHILLIPS (202463), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader James Herbert Christopher PLUMMER (157863), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Keith William ROWE (576881), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Harry John SADD (137201), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Alfred Frank SIMMONS (46444), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Cecil Frederick WHITEHOUSE (120507), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Anthony Desmond Jeens WILLIAMS (131152), Royal Air Force.
Acting Squadron Leader Arthur John ATTWOOD (122264), Royal Air Force Volunteer Reserve (Training Branch).
Acting Squadron Leader Herbert George BAKER (101867), Royal Air Force Volunteer Reserve (Training Branch).
Acting Squadron Leader Arthur John ATTWOOD (122264), Royal Air Force Volunteer Reserve (Training Branch).
Acting Squadron Leader Raymond Clive TEAR (503122), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Robert Louis ABBOTT (176539), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant John BROWN (1065710), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Frederick James DURRANT (570428), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Allan Lenane FORD (503728), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Robin Lowlier LEES (607218), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Colston Edward NICHOLS (144488), Royal Auxiliary Air Force Reserve of Officers.
Flight Lieutenant Frederick James DURRANT (91299), Royal Auxiliary Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Waclaw ZAJACZEWSKI (500392), Royal Air Force.
Warrant Officer Henry Bernard HAMMOND (536188), Royal Air Force Regiment.
Warrant Officer Francis Joseph NICOLE (365088), Royal Air Force.
Warrant Officer Sidney Percy Walter PEARCE (521337), Royal Air Force.
Warrant Officer Ray PETERS (614159), Royal Air Force.
Warrant Officer Christopher PLAICE (544598), Royal Air Force.
Warrant Officer Samuel POAG (524873), Royal Air Force.
Warrant Officer John Falkland WOOD (565955), Royal Air Force.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD


The Queen has been graciously pleased to give orders for the following promotions in, and appointments to, the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire:

To be an Ordinary Knight Grand Cross of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Sir Hector James Wright HETHERINGTON, K.B.E., D.L., lately Principal and Vice-Chancellor, University of Glasgow.

To be an Ordinary Dame Commander of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Miss Marie RAMBERT, C.B.E. (Mrs. Ashley Dukes). For services to Ballet.

To be Ordinary Knights Commanders of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Sir Norman Victor KIPPING, Director General, Federation of British Industries.
Henry Thompson SMITH, Esq., C.B., Deputy Under-Secretary of State, Air Ministry.

To be Ordinary Commanders of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
The Right Honourable Eric William Edward, Baron AILWYN, J.P., D.L., A Deputy Speaker and a Deputy Chairman of Committees, House of Lords.
George Oswald Browning ALLEN, Esq. For services to Cricket.

John Morrison BARNES, Esq., M.B., Director, Toxicology Research Unit, Medical Research Council.
Henry BARRELL, Esq., Superintendent, Standards Division, National Physical Laboratory, Department of Scientific and Industrial Research.
Donovan Allaway BARRON, Esq., Deputy Engineer-in-Chief, General Post Office.
John Foster BEAVER, Esq., O.B.E., J.P. For services to industrial training in Bradford and district.

Captain The Honourable Charles Brodrick Amyas BERNARD. For political and public services in Suffolk.
Eliza, Mrs. BIRD, M.B.E. For political services in the North of England.
Harry BIRRTLES, Esq., Principal Executive Officer, Board of Trade.

The Right Honourable Glyn Keith Murray, Baron BLACKFORD, D.S.O., J.P., A Deputy Speaker and a Deputy Chairman of Committees, House of Lords.
Hector Philip BOND, Esq., Assistant Secretary, Ministry of Labour.
Christopher Tatham BRUNNER, Esq., Director, Shell-Mex and B.P., Ltd.
John Outhit Harold BURROUGH, Esq., A1 Officer, Government Communications Headquarters, Foreign Office.
Most Excellent Order of the British Empire (contd.)
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Professor Frederick William Siers, Senior Regional Scientific Adviser for Civil Defence, North Eastern Region.
Alexander Boyd Stewart, Esq., Director, Macaulay Institute for Soil Research, Aberdeen.
John Stone Tamblin, Esq., O.B.E., Director of Army Contracts, War Office.
Herbert James Thom, Esq., C.I.E., M.C., Chairman of Traffic Commissioners and Licensing Authority, South Eastern Traffic Area, Ministry of Transport.
Frank Ian Tuckwell, Esq., Chief Personnel Officer, Dunlop Rubber Company, Ltd.
Alderman Dys Cyril Loftus Usher, J.P. For political and public services in Heston and Isleworth.
David Wyamar Vaughan, Esq. For services to the Church in Wales.
Sidney Walter Warran, Esq., Assistant Secretary, Air Ministry.
William James Percival Webber, Esq., General Secretary, Transport Salaried Staffs' Association.
Major William Norman Wells. For political and public services in Ripon.
Brian Dutton Whiteaker, Esq., lately Editor of the Wolverhampton Express and Star.
John Lewis Womersley, Esq., City Architect, Sheffield.

To be Ordinary Officers of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Clive Edward Millington Adams, Esq., General Manager (Sales), British European Airways Corporation.
Charles Reginald Adlam, Esq., M.B.E., lately Chief Executive Officer, Air Ministry.
Frederick Denison Campbell Allen, Esq. For services to the Church of England.
Arthur James Amos, Esq., Partner in the firm of Kent-Jones and Amos, Analytical and Consulting Chemists.
Mary, Mrs. Anderson. For political and public services in Roxburgh and Selkirk.
Barbara, Alderman Mrs. Andrews. For political and public services in Luton.
Herbert Wellard Archer, Esq., Finance Officer National Headquarters, British Red Cross Society.
Edward Lionel Ashley, Esq., Chief Construction Engineer (Works and Buildings), Risley, United Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority.
Leslie Henry Atwell, Esq., Chairman and Managing Director, Lesme Ltd. and President of the Cocoa, Chocolate and Confectionery Alliance.
James Henry Awbery, Esq., lately Senior Principal Scientific Officer, Ministry of Defence.

Francis Harrold Bannfield, Esq., lately Director of Research, British Food Manufacturing Industries Research Association.
Frank Bannister, Esq. For political services in Rochester and Chatham.
James Walter Edward Bates, Esq., Senior Chief Executive Officer, H.M. Stationery Office.
James Bell, Esq., Managing Director, Mulard-Osram Valve Company Ltd., Hammersmith.
Joseph Jackson Bell, Esq., J.P. For political and public services in Carlisle.
Alderman George Stanley Bellberry, Chairman, York Festival Society.
Frederick John Bentley, Esq., Chief Executive Officer, Government Communications Headquarters.
Miss Joan Maud Hartley Berwick, H.M. Inspector, Ministry of Education.
William Percy Bingham, Esq., Senior Engineer, Ministry of Works.
Cecil Harold Blatch, Esq. For political services in Finchley.
Charles Robert Bossom, Esq., Senior Chief Executive Officer, Ministry of Works.
Wilfred Bowles, Esq., Director and General Manager, Era Ring Mill Ltd., Rochdale.
Robert Alston Brockbank, Esq., Staff Engineer, Post Office Research Station, Dollis Hill, London.
James Geoffrey Seddon-Brown, Esq., Chairman, Lancaster Savings Committee.
Robert Brown, Esq., Grade 2 Officer, Ministry of Labour.
Thomas Edward Brownston, Esq., J.P., Head of Regional Services, Independent Television Authority.
Edward Spence Calvert, Esq., Senior Principal Scientific Officer, Royal Aircraft Establishment, Ministry of Aviation.
William Hooton Carlile, Esq., Chairman, Doncaster Local Employment Committee.
The Reverend Ian Carmichael, D.S.O., M.C., Chairman, Argyll and Bute Advisory Committee, National Assistance Board.
Charles Francis Catt, Esq., Senior Chief Executive Officer, Export Credits Guarantee Department.
Robert McClelland Cavaye, Esq. For political services in Edinburgh.
Harold William Clarke, Esq., M.B.E., Senior Chief Executive Officer, Board of Trade.
Alfred Alexander Collins, Esq., J.P., Chairman, Scottish Veterans' Garden City Association.
Herbert Charles Clive Collins, Esq., M.C., Chairman, Stoke on Trent War Pensions Committee.
Arthur Manser Daniels, Esq., Principal District Officer, Marine Survey (East of England District), Ministry of Transport.
Evan William Davies, Esq., Regional Controller, Midland Region, National Assistance Board.
Idris Lewis Davies, Esq., M.B.E., United Kingdom Trade Commissioner for Alberta and North West Territories, Board of Trade.
Thomas Maegwyn Davies, Esq., Registrar, University College of Wales, Aberystwyth.
Stanley Sidney Davies, Esq., President Emeritus, Institute of the Motor Industry. (Died 17th December, 1961.)
Frederick Maddick Dawson, Esq., Clerk, Billingham Urban District Council, County Durham.

Lieutenant-Colonel Hugh Robert Swanston Duncan, M.B.E., Chairman, Salisbury, Trowbridge and District War Pensions Committee.


Alderman Arthur Thomas Edmonds. For public services in Winchester.

Harold Johanni Thomas Ellingham, Esq., Secretary and Registrar, Royal Institute of Chemistry.

Donald McKay Elliot, Esq., Director, Scottish Film Council.

Stanley Arthur Wesley Evans, Esq., M.B.E., Chief Executive Officer, Air Ministry.

Edward Victor Eves, Esq., Grade 1 Officer, Ministry of Labour.

Ronald William Fayers, Esq., Chief Executive Officer, Board of Customs and Excise.


Henry Rowland Fisher, Esq., Head of Long Term Studies, Iron and Steel Board.

Peter Aloysius Fitzpatric, Esq. For services to agriculture in Northern Ireland.

Eric Richard Leman Fitzpayne, Esq., General Manager, Glasgow Corporation Transport Department.

Alfred Stephen Fossh, Esq., Vice-President, lately President, Motor Agents Association.

Stephen Freeman, Esq., Alderman, Berkshire County Council.

Jack Galloway, Esq. For political services.

Joseph Perry Gee, Esq., lately Chairman, Liverpool Rent Tribunal.

Robert Gordon Thomson Gildard, Esq., Head of Programmes, Scotland, British Broadcasting Corporation.

Sanderson Henry Briggs Gill, Esq., Chairman, Wakefield National Insurance Local Tribunal.

Cyril Cobham Griffith, Esq., M.C., Chairman, Slough Local Savings Committee.

Major John William Griffith, J.P. For political and public services in Denbighshire.

Robert Emrys Griffith, Esq., Director, Urdd Gobaith Cymru (The Welsh League of Youth).

Miss Muriel Kathleen Grindrod, Editor of "The World Today".

David Gulland Gunn, Esq., London Metropolitan Regional Secretary, Young Men's Christian Association.

Henry Charles Hoetosn Gurney, Esq., Professor of Civil and Mechanical Engineering, University College of South Wales and Monmouthshire, Cardiff.

Anthony Halhead, Esq., Divisional Land Commissioner, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.

Arthur James Cochrane Hamilton, Esq., M.B., F.R.C.S. (Ed.), Senior Consultant Surgeon, Northern Regional Hospital Board.

James Donald Macintosh Hardie, Esq., J.P., Crown Estate Factor in Moray and Banff.

Thomas Harrison, Esq., J.P., Chairman and Managing Director, J. and A. Jackson, Ltd., Manchester.

The Reverend Raeburn Simpson Hawkins, Chairman, Easingwold Savings Committee, Yorkshire.
Most Excellent Order of the British Empire

(Contd.)

Ordinary Officers of the Civil Division

Colonel Colin Sherwin MacLeod of Glendale, T.D., General Secretary, British Legion, Scotland.

James Duncan McNicol, Esq., M.B.E., Firemaster, Northern Area Fire Brigade.

Clifford Breillat Manning, Esq., Senior Mechanical and Electrical Engineer, London Airport, Air Ministry.

Miss Joan Marty, Governor, H.M. Borstal, Sunderland.

Herbert Stewart Mathies, Esq., Vice-Chairman, East Anglian Regional Hospital Board.

Jack Matthews, Esq., Sales Director, A.P.V. Company, Ltd., Dairy Engineers.

Dudley Arthur Medcalf, Esq., Honorary Secretary, Association of Collecting Friendly Societies.

Patrick William Medd, Esq., For political and public services.

George Minkle, Esq., M.B.E., Chief of Police, Sovereign Base Areas Administration, Cyprus.

Miss Laura Margaret Dorothea Mill, M.B., Ch.B., Medical Commissioner, General Board of Control for Scotland.

Joseph Rettie Mitchell, Esq., J.P., Chairman, Buchan Meat Producers Ltd., and Buchan Poultry Products and Egg Producers Ltd.

Warwick Alfred Morgan, Esq., Chief Executive Officer, Sovereign Base Areas Administration, Cyprus.

Thomas Mortimer, Esq., Engineer I, Ministry of Aviation.

Miss Jane Moulton, Deputy Principal, City of Sheffield Training College.

George Eric Monro, Esq., Principal Executive Officer, War Office.

John George Tedford Nelson, Esq., M.B.E., lately County Inspector, Royal Ulster Constabulary.

James William Newing, Esq., Senior Chief Executive Officer, Ministry of Pensions and National Insurance.

Edward Nicholas, Esq., Chairman, Welsh Regional Committee, National Federation of Music Societies.

Philip Reuben Noakes, Esq., Chief Information Officer "B", Colonial Office.

John Elden Odle, Esq., Managing Director, Williamson Manufacturing Company, Ltd.

John O'Neill, Esq., lately Chief Executive Officer, Scottish Education Department.

Ryrie James Erskine Orr, Esq., Managing Editor, Greenock Telegraph.

Cecil George Henry Oxford, Esq., Managing Director, Aisb and Company Ltd., Electrical Engineers, Poole, Dorset.

Reginald William Vaughan Palmer, Esq., Editor of "Forestry".

George Parfitt, Esq., B.E.M., Chief Constable, Barnet Borough Police.

Miss Barbara Hastings Parker, Secretary and Librarian, British School of Archaeology, Baghdad, Iraq.

Sydney James Paskins, Esq., Chief Executive Officer, Ministry of Transport.

Charles William Phillips, Esq., Archaeology Officer, Ordnance Survey Department.

Roy Pilgrim, Esq., Head of Safety Co-ordination, Weapons Group, Atomic Weapons Research Establishment, United Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority.

Alderman Edwin Pittwood, For public services in Lincolnshire.

Miss (Emily) Anna Polias, Singer.

John Wallace Porter, Esq., lately Chief Executive Officer, Ministry of Pensions and National Insurance.

Sidney Arthur Potter, Esq., M.B.E., Chairman of Committee, Warwickshire and Birmingham Wing, Air Training Corps.

Rachel Emily, Mrs. Purvis, J.P., District Administrative Officer, Eastern District of Scotland, Women's Voluntary Service.

Francis Edward Ritchie, Esq., Member, National Parks Commission.


Fraser Macintosh Rose, Esq., M.B., Ch.B., General Practitioner, Fulwood, Preston.

Alderman Vincent James Gerald Ross, For services to civil aviation and private flying at Bristol.

Thomas Victor Rowlands, Esq., For political and public services in Wandsworth.

Colonel Sir Charles Samuel Rowley, Bt., T.D., J.P., D.L., Member, Territorial and Auxiliary Forces' Association for the County of Suffolk.

Clifford John Sampson, Esq., Chief Executive Officer, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.

Thomas Christopher Secret, Esq., Senior Chief Executive Officer, Ministry of Pensions and National Insurance.

William Boyd Shannon, Esq., Engineering Adviser, Design and Construction Department, Central Electricity Generating Board.

Harold Charles Sharratt, Esq., Chairman, East Midland Area Council, British Legion.

James Ernest Shaw, Esq., Senior Principal Scientific Officer, Naval Construction Research Establishment, Admiralty.


Veere George Sherren, Esq., Director General, Industrial and Trade Fairs Ltd.

Jeffrey Shomberot, Esq., Senior Civil Engineer, Admiralty.

George Vernon Sims, Esq., Director, Council of British Manufacturers of Petroleum Equipment.

Harold Arthur Skerritt, Esq., Honorary Secretary, Northampton Savings Committee.

Alexander Stewart Smith, Esq., First Class Valuer, Board of Inland Revenue.

Clifford Horton-Smith, Esq., Senior Principal Scientific Officer, Houghton Poultry Research Station, Houghton, Huntingdonshire.


Herbert Smith, Esq., J.P. For political and public services in Walsall.

Philip John Stevens, Esq., Superintendent Registrar for the Croydon Registration District.


Leslie Victor Store, Esq., Superintendent, Royal Ordnance Factory, Llanishen, Cardiff, Ministry of Aviation.

Walter John Tabner, Esq., Assistant to the Master of the Court of Protection, Supreme Court of Judicature.
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Frances Mary, Mrs. Graham-Taylor, M.B.E. For political and public services in Hampshire.

Owen Charles Terry, Esq., Principal Inspector, Board of Customs and Excise.

Brian Dick Lauder Thomas, Esq., Artist in stained glass. For services in the embellishment of the Chapel of the Order of the British Empire in St. Paul’s Cathedral.

Keith Henry Westcott Thomas, Esq., Constructor, H.M. Dockyard, Portsmouth.

Major Edwin Thompson, Deputy Chairman, Cumberland Agricultural Executive Committee.

Andrew Thomson, Esq., Principal Inspector of Taxes, Board of Inland Revenue.

Lionel Lawrence Tolley, Esq., Chief Regional Engineer, Midland Region, General Post Office.

Ralph George Tracy, Esq., M.B.E., Deputy Accountant General, Commonwealth Relations Office.

Miss Brenda Muried Howard Trigg, Director, East Europe Department, British Council.

Theodore Frederic Tucker, Esq., General Superintendent, Dr. Barnardo’s Homes.

Anthony Thomas Voice, Esq. For services to sport and for public services in Gloucestershire.

Frederick James Wakelin, Esq., lately Regional Representative of the British Council, Lahore. (Now Regional Representative, Amman.)

Miss Alice Martha Walker. For political and public services in Leicestershire.

Robert Wilson Wallace, Esq., Inspector, Grade I, Minister of Agriculture for Northern Ireland.

Miss Zinaida Walloff, Principal Scientific Officer, Anti-Locust Research Centre.

Major Francis James Walters, lately Chairman, Surrey County Civil Defence Committee.

Norman Walton, Esq., Chief Executive Officer, Foreign Office.

Lieutenant-Commander Reginald Kitto Waters, Royal Navy (Retired), Senior Chief Executive Officer, Foreign Office.

William Watt, Esq., Deputy Commander, Metropolitan Police.

Austin George Webb, Esq. For political and public services in Finsbury and Hertfordshire.


Gordon Ewart Thomas Whittington, Esq., Grade 2 Officer, Ministry of Labour.

John Pearce Wilson, Esq., Clerk to the Sunderland Borough Justices.

Percy William John Ayerst, Esq. For political and public services in Leyton.

David Bailey, Esq., Chairman, Blackburn, Clitheroe and District War Pensions Committee.

Edith Dora, Mrs. Bailey. For political and public services in Manchester.

George Frederick Bailey, Esq., Higher Executive Officer, Ministry of Health.

Lewis Bain, Esq., J.P., Provost of Cullen, Banffshire.

James Baird, Esq., Member, Scottish Savings Committee.

Harry Baker, Esq., J.P., Secretary, Trades Union Congress Midland Regional Advisory Committee.

Miss Winifred Mary Ballachey, Head of Membership Department and Records, The National Trust.

Stephen Percy Bancroft, Esq., Senior Executive Officer, Board of Trade.

Walter Bannerman, Esq., Organiser, Scottish Savings Committee.

William George Bareham, Esq., lately Quarter Master, East Riding of the County of York Territorial and Auxiliary Forces Association.

Stewart Wilson Palmer Barber, Esq. For political services in Kingston-upon-Thames and Surbiton.

Clifford Bartram, Esq., Chief Clerk, Birmingham, Board of Customs and Excise.

Cyril Bates, Esq., Director and Secretary, Clandles (Successors), Ltd., Wallsend, Northumberland.


Stanley Beadle, Esq., Production Director, Muirhead and Company Ltd., Beckenham.


Peter Paul Belluzzi, Esq., Assistant Civil Secretary to Flag Officer, Malta, Admiralty.

Miss Nellie Benson, Grader of Cheshire Cheese for the Milk Marketing Board under the Farmhouse Makers’ Scheme.

Miss Theodor Mary Bertram, Clerical Officer, Tropical Products Institute, Department of Scientific and Industrial Research.

Charles Richard Betts, Esq., Senior Executive Officer, Ministry of Pensions and National Insurance.


George William Bibb, Esq., Civil Defence Officer, Dundee.

Hugh Douglas Binyon, Esq., Sales Director, Solartron Electronic Group Ltd.

Shirley Frances, Mrs. Bitch, Supervisor (Photocopying), Ministry of Transport.

Captain Claude William Bird, Director, E. A. Bird and Sons, Ltd.

Miss Betty Joan Black, Higher Executive Officer, Air Ministry.

Mary Elsie, Mrs. Alison, Higher Executive Officer, Forestry Commission.

Miss Violet Ellen Blissett, Clerical Officer, Ministry of Power.

Miss Betty Joan Black, Higher Executive Officer, Air Ministry.

Miss Elizabeth Knibb Blackburn, H.M. Inspector of Factories, Class IA, Ministry of Labour.

Vivian Charles Blackmore, Esq., lately Officer in Charge, Glasgow Branch, Passport Office.

Miss Virginia Ellen Blissett, Clerical Officer Secretary, Ministry of Power.

Thomas Bourne, Esq., Secretary and Treasurer, No. 351 (Burton-on-Trent) Squadron, Air Training Corps.
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Herbert Hardy BRABBS, Esq., J.P., Chairman, Thorne Local Employment Committee.
Miss Patricia Inez BRANDT, Personal Assistant to the Clerk of the House of Commons.
William James Charles BRIDGER, Esq., District Officer, H.M. Coastguard, St. Just, Cornwall.
Phyllis Kissane, Mrs. BRISTOW, Centre Organiser, Stepney Metropolitan Borough, Women's Voluntary Service.
John Harold BROADHURST, Esq., Senior Executive Engineer, General Post Office.
Leonard BROADWELL, Esq., Clerical Officer, Head of the Clerk of the House of Commons.
William Roy CHENNELLS, Esq., Engineer Technician, Observer Lieutenant George Marchbank.
Edward CAPEL, Esq., Higher Executive Officer, United Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority.
Miss Hildreth Eileen CHETTLE, Supervisor of the Music Adviser, Commonwealth Headquarters.
Miss Mary Cuningham CHATER, J.P., lately Secretary, Moorfields Eye Hospital, London.
Miss Doroithy Irene COLLIS, Head Almoner, St. John's Ambulance, England.
George Frederick Campbell COMBE, Esq., Administrative Officer, City and Guilds of London Institute.
Betty Nina, Mrs. COOPER, Assistant, London Overseas Students Department, British Council.
Tom CORNELIUS, Esq., J.P., Member, representing the National Union of Agricultural Workers, Somerset County Agricultural Executive Committee.

Arthur COX, Esq., Works Engineer (Civil Engineering), Windscale and Calder Works, Cumberland, United Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority.
Join CRABTREE, Esq., Employer Vice-Chairman, Burnley District Advisory Committee, North Western Regional Board for Industry.
Cedric CROSSLEY, Esq., lately Junior Temporary Assistant, Headquarters Near East Land Forces, War Office.
William Arthur CROWE, Esq., Chief Superinten- dent, Manchester City Police.
Ernest CULSHAW, Esq., Senior Executive Officer, Ministry of Health.
Miss Minnie CULLY, Honorary Secretary, Chester-le-Street Savings Committee, County Durham.
Tewfik Eliias DAHDAL, Esq., Officer in Charge of Barracks, Aden and the Western Aden Protectorate, War Office.
George DAVIS, Esq., For services to the Cross Country Union of Scotland.
Thomas Christopher DALTON, Esq., Clerical Officer, Ministry of Defence.
Miss Doris Prior DANGERFIELD, Chairman, North London War Pensions Committee.
Miss Adelaide Katharine DANIEL, J.P., For public services in Somerset.
Albert DARWENT, Esq., Actuary, Blackburn Trustee Savings Bank.
Derek Alec DAVIE, Esq., Senior Draughtsman, Admiralty.
David Wheway DAVIES, Esq., Divisional Officer and Deputy Chief Officer, Denbighshire and Montgomeryshire Fire Brigade.
Morgan Ivor DAVIES, Esq., Member Leicestershire County Agricultural Executive Committee.
Robert Henry DAVIES, Esq., D.F.C., Senior Executive Officer, Commonwealth Relations Office.
Miss Effie DIXON, Clerical Officer Secretary, Office of the Divisional Road Engineer (North Eastern), Ministry of Transport.
James Joseph Peter Paul Charles Congress Dowdall, Esq., Civilian Administrative Officer, Royal Air Force, Takali, Malta.
George Frederick DOYLE, Esq., Higher Executive Officer, Ministry of Pensions and National Insurance.
Johannes Bendix DRONGESON, Esq., J.P., Vice-Chairman, South Wales Industrial Savings Advisory Committee.
Miss Phyllis Irene DUNN, lately Executive Officer, Foreign Office.
Gertrude Annie, Mrs. DUPONCHEL, For political and public services in Ealing.
Harold Herbert EUNDREY, Esq., For political services in Devizes.
Stanley Henry ELLIOTT, Esq., Chairman and Managing Director, H. J. Elliott, Ltd., Treforest.
Arthur Robert EMERSON, Esq., Head of the Silversmithing and Allied Crafts Department, Central School of Arts and Crafts.
Arthur John Evans, Esq., Clerk, Llangefni Urban District Council, Anglesey.

Arthur Farenden, Esq., Grade B. Technical Works Officer, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.

George Reid Farquhar, Esq., Senior Executive Officer, Ministry of Pensions and National Insurance.

James Farquhar, Esq., Head Forester, Forestry Commission, Scotland.

Robert Johnston Fisher, Esq., For political services in Gateshead.

Miss Grace Hilda Fitzgerald, Principal Nursing Sister, H.M. Prison, Manchester.

Charles Austen Flaxman, Esq., Technical Superintendent (Engineering), No. 2 Maintenance Unit, Royal Air Force, Sealand.

Miss Lelah Florence Fleety, Headmistress, Oldway County Primary School, Paignton, Devon.

Robert Dickson Forbes, Esq., Executive Officer, Scottish Education Department.

Squadron Leader Harry Forshaw, Chairman of No. 1001 (Fleetwood) Squadron, Air Training Corps.

Miss Evelyn Maude Stuart-Fox, lately Organiser, Scotland, Women's Voluntary Service.

Miss Dorothy Fraser, Matron, Crow Wood Hospiital, Widnes, Lancashire.

Albert French, Esq., Civil Defence Officer, London.

Margaret, Mrs. Fyfield, lately County Organiser, (Sussex Rural Community Council) for Old People's Welfare in East Sussex.

Jack Vincent Gage, Esq., lately Senior Executive Officer, Ministry of Aviation.


Herbert Temple Gidney, Esq. For political services in King's Lynn.

Miss Eunice Florence Gill, Grade 3 Officer, Branch B, Foreign Office.

Miss Alice Frederica Girardot, President, Tillingbourne Valley Division, Surrey Branch, British Red Cross Society.

Miss Charlotte Mary Goodchild, Senior Experimental Officer, Ministry of Aviation.

William Glennie Gordon, Esq., Senior Executive Officer, Ministry of Pensions and National Insurance.

Kathleen Hermione, Mrs. Gracey, B.E.M., lately Clothing Officer, No. 7 Region, Women's Voluntary Service.

Henry James Green, Esq., lately Head Postman, Bridgwater, Somerset.

George Greenhill, Esq., lately Head Postmaster, Bridgwater, Somerset.

George Greenhill, Esq., lately Head Postmaster, Bridgwater, Somerset.

Miss Alice Frederica Girardot, President, Tillingbourne Valley Division, Surrey Branch, British Red Cross Society.

Mary Florence, Mrs. Harty. For political services in Ogmore.

Lily, Mrs. Hardaker, J.P. For political and public services in the West Riding of Yorkshire.

Franklin Alexander Harffey, Esq., Secretary Hastings Fishermen's Guild.

Ernest George Harman, Esq., Senior Assessor, War Damage Commission.

Phyllis Irene, Mrs. Harvey, Deputy Director, formerly Far East, Soldiers', Sailors' and Airmen's Families Association.

Captain Aubrey Cecil Hatfield, J.P., Chairman, East Kent National Assistance Appeal Tribunal.

Miss Margaret Cecilia Hayes, Higher Executive Officer, North West Region, Manchester, National Assistance Board.

Cecil Ralph Oswald Hedley, Esq., Traffic Superintendent, Newcastle Area, Northern General Transport Company, Ltd.

Margaret, Mrs. Henderson, Chairman, Street Savings Group Committee, Enniskillen.

Nan Brown, Mrs. Hendrie, J.P. For political and public services in Ayrshire.


Edith, Mrs. Heyman, General Sales Manager, Smith's Delivery Vehicles, Ltd., Gateshead.

Albert Lee Hill, Esq., Chief Ambulance Officer, Croydon County Borough.

Margaret Alice, Mrs. Hine, Assistant Secretary, Commonwealth Press Union.

Herbert Joseph Hirtz, Esq., Higher Executive Officer, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.

Fredric Herbert Bedo Hobbs, Esq., J.P., Member, National Savings Assembly, representing South-East Kent.


Allan James Holden, Esq., General Secretary, Association of British Chemical Manufacturers.

Ernest Robert Holman, Esq., R.D., Senior Superintendent, Mercantile Marine Office, Southampton, Ministry of Transport.

Miss Iona Mary Cowan Houston, County Secretary, Argyll Branch, British Red Cross Society.

William Robert Howard, Esq., Assistant Principal Clerk, Board of Inland Revenue.

Miss Mary Kinghorn Howat, Executive Officer, Lord Advocate's Department.

Cyril William Howe, Esq., General Manager and Secretary, British Legion Poppy Factory, Richmond.

Elizabeth McDougal Hutcheson, Welfare Worker, lately Southern Camerons, Women's Voluntary Service.

Frederick Inns, Esq., Superintendent, Head Post Office, Preston, Lancashire.

Charles Arthur Ireland, Esq., M.M., Staff Officer, Board of Inland Revenue.

Albert Edward Jaggard, Esq., Claims Adjuster, Hull Steam Trawlers' Mutual Insurance Company, Ltd.

Observer Lieutenant Percivial Reginald Johns, Duty Controller, No. 9 Group, Royal Observer Corps.

Charles Gales-Johnson, Esq., Chief Office Clerk, The Speaker's Department, House of Commons.

Walter Johnstone, Esq., Inspector (Higher Grade), Board of Inland Revenue.
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John Llewelyn Jones, Esq., Solicitors' Managing Clerk, Amphlett and Company, Colwyn Bay.
Lewis Jones, Esq., Councillor, Pembyont Rural District Council, Glamorgan.
Merylaw Lawrence Jones, Esq., Chief Revenue Officer, Monmouthshire Division, Civil Defence Corps.

Patrick Robert Keller, Esq., Section Leader, Marconi's Wireless Telegraph Company, Ltd., Chelmsford.

Ebenzer Kelso, Esq., lately Honorary Secretary, School Savings Groups, Glasgow.

Leslie Frederick Kemp, Esq., Grade 3 Officer, Ministry of Labour.

Gordon Geoffrey Kesby, Esq., Senior Executive Officer, Colonial Office (on secondment to Department of Technical Co-operation).

George Kiddie, Esq., J.P., Chairman, St. Ives Rural District Council, Huntingdonshire.
Clifford Parker Kitchin, Esq., Chief Officer, Hastings Fire Brigade.
Reginaid Kiosk, Esq., Secretary, The Curran Group Companies, Cardiff.

Fred Knight, Esq., Valuation Clerk (Higher Grade), Board of Inland Revenue.
John Cedric Wilfred Knight, Esq., Senior Assistant, Finance Division, British Broadcasting Corporation.
Richard Harday Knight, Esq., Senior Scientific Training Officer, Midland Civil Defence Region, Birmingham.

Samuel Krantz, Esq., Convener and Almoner, Glasgow Jewish Board of Guardians.

Miss Marie Kathleen Alice Lamb. For public services in Lancashire.

Miss Margaret Winifred Lawes, Grade 4 Officer, Ministry of Labour.

Miss Agnes Lawrence, Executive Officer, Home Office.

George Henry Samuel Lester, Esq., Senior Executive Officer, Colonial Office (on secondment to Department of Technical Co-operation).

Thomas Lewis, Esq., Grade 4 Officer, Ministry of Labour.

Archibald King Anderson Lockie, Esq., Head of Plumberwork Section, Ship Drawing Office, Alexander Stephen and Sons, Ltd., Glasgow.
Miss Margaret Winifred McCall, Assistant-in-Charge, Facilities Unit, British Broadcasting Corporation.


Frederick Trufford McDaniel, Esq., lately Grade 4 Officer, Ministry of Labour.

Miss Elizabeth Speirs Wilson McDowall, lately Headmistress, St. Michael's Approved School for Senior Girls, Salisbury.

Nathaniel McFarland, Esq., Senior Assistant Manager, Harland and Wolff, Ltd., Belfast.

Neil MacGregor, Esq., lately Head Forester, Gleneagles Estate, Kinross-shire.

James Macdougal Mackintosh, Esq., Honorary Secretary, Edinburgh and East of Scotland Association of the Institution of Civil Engineers.

Duncan Naysmith MacLachlan, Esq., For political services in Edinburgh.

Alexander McMullen, Esq., M.M., Adjutant, County Londonderry, Ulster Special Constabulary.

Miss Florence Marian McNeill, Writer on Scottish cooking.

Miss Esther Elliot McNicol, District Nurse and Health Visitor, Sandwick, Birsay and Harray, County of Orkney.

Ian Hamilton Macqueen, Esq., Production Manager, William McGeoch and Company Ltd., Birmingham.

Thomas Bateson McVea, Esq., Town Clerk of Carrickfergus.

Allan Stewart McWilliam, Esq., Chairman, National Proficiency Tests Committee in Farm Crafts, National Federation of Young Farmers' Clubs.

William Howell Maddock, Esq., lately Headmaster, Caerau Junior Boys' School, Clamorgan.

Miss Phyllis Lilian Kathleen Mann, Superintendent, Counter and Writing, General Post Office.

William Samuel Manners, Esq., For political and public services in Lancashire.

William John Manson, Esq., Chairman, Mallaig and North West Fishermen's Association.

Frank Martin, Esq., J.P., For public services in the West Riding of Yorkshire.

Miss Jessie Martin, For political and public services in Stockton-on-Tees.

John Westwood Martin, Esq., Assistant to Manager, Personnel Department, Navy, Army and Air Force Institutes.

Ernest Edward Mason, Esq., Honorary Secretary, Leicestershire Yeoman Comrades Association.


Frederick Martin, Esq., Chief Superintendent, Machine Shops, East Kilbide Factory, Rolls Royce Ltd., Glasgow.

Dudley John Mathias, Esq., Executive Officer, Commonwealth Relations Office.

George Herbert Maxwell, Esq., Deputy Principal Officer, Ministry of Commerce for Northern Ireland.


Charles George Miller, Esq., For political services in Staffordshire.

Miss Marjorie Henrietta Miller, County Superintendent (Nursing), Suffolk, St. John Ambulance Brigade.


Howard Victor Morley, Esq., Executive Works Director, Midland Bright Drawn Steel and Engineering Company, Ltd.

Reedham Frederick Monger, Esq., Inspecting Officer, Public Record Office.

Ethel, Mrs. Monks. For political services in Blackley.


John Whitleck Moore, Esq., For political services.

Eunice Morris, Esq., Senior Executive Officer, Air Ministry.

Miss Winifred Moyes, Ward Sister, St. Mary Abbot's Hospital, Kensington.

Miss Carrie Elizabeth Mummery, Higher Executive Officer, Board of Customs and Excise.
Alice Lavinia, Mrs. Munson. For political and public services in Lincolnshire.

Chewa Hakula Pandurangam Naide, Clerk, Special Grade, Headquarters, Far East Air Force.

Frederick Charles Nicholls, Esq., Principal Electrical Overseer, Admiralty.

Dorothy Mary Allan, Mrs. Oag, Divisional Director, Medway Towns, Kent Branch, British Red Cross Society.

John George Immygyn Olsen, Esq., Higher Executive Officer, Aeroplane and Armament Experimental Establishment, Boscombe Down, Ministry of Aviation.


Miss Beatrice Primrose Park, Honorary Secretary, London Industrial Safety Committee (Central Metropolitan Group).

William Frank Parsons, Esq., Station Engineer, Tokyo (Eastern Routes), British Overseas Airways Corporation.

Miss Dorothy Annie Pearce, Grade 4 Officer, Branch B, Foreign Office.

John Precod, Esq., Senior Investigation Officer, Board of Customs and Excise.

William Alan Pettigrew, Esq., M.C., Area Superintendent, Northern Area, United Kingdom Region, Commonwealth War Graves Commission.

Eva, Mrs. Pine. For political and public services in Oldbury and Halesowen.

Herbert Leslie Podger, Esq., Higher Executive Officer, Ministry of Pensions and National Insurance.

Miss Jean Beith Pollock, Housing Manager, Scottish Special Housing Association, Ltd.

Winifred, Mrs. Preston, Secretary to successive Directors of the Council of Social Service for Wales and Monmouthshire.

Frank Price, Esq., Higher Executive Officer, Scottish Command Works Office, War Office.

Alderman Francis John Prowse, Member, National Savings Assembly, Representing Cambridgeshire.

Dorothy Emily, Mrs. Pringle, Officer for Civil Defence, Cumberland, Women’s Voluntary Service.

Miss Emily Elizabeth Caroline Copp Puddicombe, Higher Executive Officer, Board of Trade.

Alfred Johnson Randall, Esq., Senior Information Officer, Ministry of Labour.

George Arthur Read, Esq., B.E.M., Chief Superintendent and Deputy Chief Constable, East Suffolk Constabulary.

John Harry Dunn Ridely, Esq., Head of Engineering Secretariat, British Broadcasting Corporation.

Arthur Charles Robb, Esq., Actuary, Comptroller’s Department, London County Council.

Gwilym John Roberts, Esq., Executive Officer, War Office.

John Herbert Roberts, Esq., Chairman, Aberystwyth Branch, British Legion.

Llewelyn Edward Roberts, Esq., President, Market Drayton Savings Committee, Shropshire.

Kenneth Ashton Robertson, Esq., For services to Civil Defence in Kent.

William Johnson Robinson, Esq., Regional Fatstock Officer, Cambridge, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.

Olive May, Mrs. Rolls, Chairman, Bristol Street Groups Savings Committee.

Horace William Rose, Esq., Works Manager, Hobourn Aero Components, Ltd.

Frederick Dallas Ross, Esq., Technical Survey Officer, War Office.

Alan Russell, Esq. For political services in the East of Scotland.

Miss Marjorie Minnie Russon, Chief Superintendent of Typists, H.M. Treasury.


William Edward Sanderson, Esq., lately Chairman, West Norfolk Youth Employment Committee.

Major John Holt Schooling, Deputy Commissioner, National Savings Committee.

Miss Ann Campbell Scott, Executive Officer, Commonwealth Relations Office.

Frank Henry Scott, Esq., Senior Inspector, Southern Region, British Railways.

Frederick Bell-Scott, Esq., Honorary Secretary, Birmingham “Vernon” Unit, Sea Cadet Corps.

Gavin Struthers Scott, Esq., Works Manager, Motherwell Bridge and Engineering Company, Ltd., Lanarkshire.

Edward George Seath, Esq., J.P., Youth Secretary and Organiser, Bristol.

James Sibbald, Esq. For services to Scottish Country Dancing.

Arthur Thomas Shaw, Esq., County Youth Employment Officer, Nottinghamshire.

Donald Harry Samuel Simpson, Esq., E.R.D., Chief Telecommunications Superintendent, General Post Office.

George Simpson, Esq., Superintendent and Deputy Chief Constable, Ayrshire Constabulary.

Miss Mabel Irene Skan, Experimental Officer, Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew.

Ivy Lucille, Mrs. Slater. For services to the welfare of animals in Kidderminster.

James William Skee, Esq., Senior Executive Officer, Air Ministry.

James Alexander Cameron Sloan, Esq., Chief Investigation Officer, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.

The Revd. Israel Wolf Slotki, Honorary Publicity Officer, Salford, North Western National Savings Region.

John Smeaton, Esq., Chief Librarian, British Council, India.

Edward Joseph Smith, Esq., Senior Executive Officer, Ministry of Transport.

Lieutenant-Colonel Geoffrey Saville Smith, M.C., T.D. For political services in Glasgow.

Miss Jessie Vida Wallace-Smith, Higher Executive Officer, Joint Services Liaison Organisation (Germany), War Office.

Miss Minnie Smith, lately Principal, Wheatfield Infants’ County Primary School, Belfast.

Charles Cooper Snowden, Esq., T.D., Executive Officer, War Office.

Percy James Southon, Esq., Camp Warden, South Wiltshire, Boy Scouts Association.

Walter John Figgins Sparks, Esq., Clerical Officer, Ministry of Education.

William Sparrow, Esq., District Inspector, Royal Ulster Constabulary.

Lewis Harold Spencer, Esq., Area Chief Surveyor, East Midlands Division, National Coal Board.

Charles Vincent Stabler, Esq., Clerical Officer, Central Ordnance Depot, Branton, War Office. (Died 30th December 1961.).
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Dorothy Alice Denman, Mrs. STANLEY, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P. For political and public services in Monmouthshire.

John STEPHENS, Esq., Staff Officer, Ministry of Labour and National Insurance for Northern Ireland.

Thomas STEVENSON, Esq., Senior Executive Officer, Ministry of Pensions and National Insurance.

Louis George STOCKDALE, Esq., D.C.M. For services to Boys' Clubs in Sunderland, County Durham.

Reginald Sutton STOKES, Esq., lately Technical Class Grade I, Admiralty.

Sidney James Leonard SYKES, Esq., Senior Executive Officer, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.

Cecil Leslie SYMONDES, Esq., Architectural and Civil Engineering Assistant, Grade I, Air Ministry.

William Henry TAPPENDEN, Esq., Manager, Drawing Offices, Armament Research and Development Establishment, War Office.

John Henry Scott TARGETT, Esq., Higher Executive Officer, Ministry of Housing and Local Government.

Miss Mona Cicely TATHAM, lately Assistant Director of Music, Arts Council of Great Britain.

Laura Babington, Mrs. TELFORD, Honorary Secretary, Women's Section, Athlone Branch, British Legion.

Edith Wimifred, Mrs. TEMPLETON. For services to sport in Northern Ireland.

Catherine, Mrs. THOMAS, County Organiser for South Caernarvonshire, Women's Voluntary Service.

Gwyn Ivor THOMAS, Esq., Charge Nurse, Hensol Castle Hospital, Pontyclun, Glamorgan.

Frederick Arthur TOMLINSON, Esq. For political services in the East Midlands.

John Philip TREDGETT, Esq., Senior Auditor, Exchequer and Audit Department.

Harold Claissie TRIGG, Esq., lately Superintendent, General P.O. Office.

James Leslie TRUSCOTT, Esq., Clerk of the Rules and Orders, Probate, Divorce and Admiralty Division, Supreme Court of Judicature.

Kenneth Cyril TURNPENNY, Esq., Technical Officer, Grade B, Ministry of Works.

James William UPSD'ELL, Esq., Contracts Manager, W.T. Copeland and Sons Ltd., Stoke-on-Trent.

Miss Norah Margaret VARLEY, Collector (Higher Grade), Board of Inland Revenue.

Miss Pauline VOGELPOEL, Organising Secretary, Contemporary Art Society.

Margaret, Mrs. WALKER. For political services in Beeston.

Thomas Patrick WARDLE, Esq., Warden, Nash Court, Ludlow, National Association of Boys' Clubs Camping and Training Centre.

Marjorie Cecily WARDLE, J.P., Member, Bagshot Rural District Council, Surrey.

William Edward David WARDROP, Esq., D.F.M., Commercial Officer, Essex Sub-Area, Eastern Electricity Board.


Edward Stuart WASHINGTON, Esq., Senior History Master, Portsmouth Grammar School.

Dorothy Margaret, Mrs. WATSON. For political and public services in Dumfriesshire.

Eric Hall WATSON, Esq., Assistant Chief Constable, Warwickshire Constabulary.

Ernest Mac WEST, Esq., J.P. For public services in Littlehampton.

Janet Johnston, Mrs. WHEELAN, J.P. For political services in West Lothian.

Miss Ethel Doris WHEELOCK, Personal Assistant to the Chairman of the Electricity Council.

Alderman James Faulkner WHITEHEAD, J.P., Mayor of Appleby, Westmorland.

Miss Frances Dorothea Mackenzie WHYTE, General Secretary, Scottish Council of Young Women's Christian Association of Great Britain.

Herbert John WICKS, Esq., Higher Executive Officer, Admiralty.

Frank WILD, Esq., Treasurer to Trent River Board.

Leonard WILKINSON, Esq., lately Senior Executive Officer, Ministry of Pensions and National Insurance.

Miss Florence Jane WILLIAMS, Domiciliary Midwife, West London.

Alfred WILLIAMSON, Esq. For political and public services in Manchester.

Miss Lilian Mabel Field WINCOTE, J.P., Headmistress, Biddick Hall County Junior Mixed School, South Shields.

Miss Barbara Ramsden WINDSTANLEY (Mrs. Jacobson), Organiser, Derbyshire Education Committee Museum Service.

Beulah, Mrs. WINTER, lately Clerical Officer, Explosives Research and Development Establishment, Waltham Abbey, Ministry of Aviation.

Miss Jeanette WOODS, Senior Probation Officer, South East Lancashire Probation Area.

Charles Albert WOOLLARD, Esq., Civil Engineer (Main Grade), Corporation of Trinity House.

Ernest Clifford William WOOLLARD, Esq., D.S.M., Clerical Officer, Ministry of Education.

Bert WORRALL, Esq., J.P. For political services in Kettering.

John Richard WRAY, Esq., Chief Superintendent, Metropolitan Police.

John Richard WYATT, Esq., lately Senior Executive Officer, Ministry of Power.

Andrew Thompson YOUNG, Esq., J.P., Chairman, Castlederg Rural District Council.

Harold John Stanley YOUNG, Esq., Assistant General Manager, Port of Bristol Authority.

To be Ordinary Knights Commanders of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Cyril Henry HAINES, Esq., C.B.E., lately Judge of the Chief Court for the Persian Gulf.

Leslie POTT, Esq., C.B.E., lately Her Majesty's Consul-General, Marseilles.

Arthur Harry TANDY, Esq., C.B.E., Head of the United Kingdom Delegation to the European Communities.

Central Chancery of the Orders of Knighthood


The Queen has been graciously pleased to give orders for the following promotions in, and appointments to, the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire:

To be Ordinary Knights Commanders of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Cyril Henry HAINES, Esq., C.B.E., lately Judge of the Chief Court for the Persian Gulf.

Leslie POTT, Esq., C.B.E., lately Her Majesty's Consul-General, Marseilles.

Arthur Harry TANDY, Esq., C.B.E., Head of the United Kingdom Delegation to the European Communities.
To be Ordinary Commanders of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Edward Anthony Fulcher Ashton, Esq., O.B.E., British subject resident in Bolivia.
Andrew Toon Crighton, Esq., O.B.E., British subject resident in the Netherlands.
Richard Harries Davies, Esq., British subject resident in the United States of America.
Colonel Arthur Neville Hancock, O.B.E., British subject resident in Italy.
William Scott Laver, Esq., Counsellor (Commercial), Her Majesty’s Embassy, Oslo.
Alfred Cedric Maby, Esq., Her Majesty’s Deputy Colonel, Arendal, New York.
John Otto May, Esq., O.B.E., Her Majesty’s Consul-General, Genoa.
Brigadier Charles Francis Carlisle Speeding, Scientific Attaché, Her Majesty’s Embassy, Bonn.

To be Ordinary Officers of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Ian Cyril Alexander, Esq., lately Her Majesty’s Consul, Stanleyville.
Charles Wilfred Arning, Esq., M.B.E., Her Majesty’s Consul, St Paul-Minneapolis.
Raymond Meredith Beavan, Esq., lately British Council Representative, Norway.
Edward Howard Eustace Bouchier, Esq., British subject resident in Mexico.
The Reverend Harold John Casebow, Field Secretary for the Congo, Baptist Missionary Society.
Ralph Mirrieles Cazalet, Esq., First Secretary, United Kingdom Delegation to the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development.
Sydney John Chesterton, Esq., British subject resident in Peru.
John Casson Dickinson, Esq., British subject resident in Sweden.
Robin Antony Hare-Duke, Esq., lately British Council Representative, Chile, and Cultural Attaché, Her Majesty’s Embassy, Santiago.
Joan Mary, Mrs. Findlay, British subject resident in Argentina.
Ethelbert Terence Grew, Esq., British subject resident in Denmark.
John George Macfarlane, Esq., British Consul, Antofagasta.
Kenneth Charles Parsons, Esq., lately First Secretary, Her Majesty’s Embassy, Rangoon.
Leonard Unthank Salkfield, Esq., British subject resident in Spain.
John Sidney Augustus Selwyn, Esq., M.B.E., First Secretary (Commercial), Her Majesty’s Embassy, Beirut.
Ian Monteith Vallentine, Esq., lately Joint Headmaster, Bishop’s School, Amman.

To be Ordinary Members of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Miss Beatrice Winifred Arthur, Clerical Officer, Political Division, British Military Government, Berlin.
Mary Lindsay, Mrs. Bertram, M.B., Doctor in charge of Church Missionary Society Hospital, Omdurman.

Genesius Cardona, Esq., Her Majesty’s Vice-Consul, Douala.
George Howard Chatfield, Esq., British subject resident in the United States of America.
Miss Nelly Aldegonda Clements, British Pro-Consul, Antwerp.
Captain Charles Henry Randolph Craker, British Vice-Consul, Dieppe.
George Derek Green, Esq., British subject resident in France.
Miss Amy Mary Imlich, lately Assistant Information Officer, Her Majesty’s Consulate-General, Chicago.
William Vicars Johnson, Esq., lately Manager, Seamen’s Institute, Algiers.
Shaikh Mohammed Abdul Karim, Esq., British Pro-Consul, Basra.
David McNaught Lockie, Esq., lately British Vice-Consul, Montreux.
Michael Denys William McCann, Esq., lately Second Secretary (Commercial) and Vice-Consul, Her Majesty’s Embassy, Havana.
John Grant MacDonald, Esq., Third Secretary (Commercial) and Vice-Consul, Her Majesty’s Embassy, Havana.
The Reverend Wilfred Ebor Markham, British Chaplain, Fernando Poo.
Reginald Arthur Noakes, Esq., First Secretary and Consul, Her Majesty’s Embassy, Copenhagen.
Spiridion George Tsiantar, Esq., British Vice-Consul, Conakry.
Nancy Robson, Mrs. de Fernandez-Victorion, First Assistant Mistress, British Institute School, Madrid.
Percival Joseph Thomas Watkinson, Esq., lately British European Airways Representative, Yugoslavia.
Francis Joseph White, Esq., British Consul, Norfolk, Virginia.
Raymond Cathcart White, Esq., B.E.M., lately Communications Officer, Office of the United Kingdom Commissioner-General for South-East Asia, Singapore.
Margaret, Mrs. Winstanley, British subject resident in Brazil.
George Xuereb, Esq., British subject resident in Libya.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD
St. James’s Palace, London S.W.1.
1st January 1962.

The Queen has been graciously pleased to give orders for the following promotions in and appointments to, the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire:

To be an Ordinary Knight Commander of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Most Excellent Order of the British Empire (contd.)

To be Ordinary Commanders of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Cyril George Ashurst, Esq., formerly Deputy Director of the Rubber Research Institute of Malaysia.

Douglas James Bell, Esq., Resident Director of the Indian Steelworks Construction Company Limited at the Durgapur Steelworks, India.

James Richard Henry Burns, Esq., Chief Police Officer, Perak, Malaya.

Robert Turnbull Cochran, Esq., President, United Kingdom Association of Pakistan.


Frederick Ernest Islip, Esq., Clerk of the Legislative Assembly, State of Western Australia.

Sydney Vernon Lawson, Esq., O.B.E., Government Secretary, Bechuanaland Protectorate.

John Circuit Lucas, Esq., Director and Manager of Elder Dempster Agencies Limited in Ghana.

Robert Miller MacIntyre, Esq., For services to the British community in Ceylon.

Hugh Munro Macleod Mackenzie, Esq., M.B.E., Chairman, Public Services Board, Southern Rhodesia.


Roderick William Miller, Esq., For services to Industry in the State of New South Wales.

William Hogarth Robertson Nimmo, Esq., For services to the State of Queensland in the field of engineering.

Basil Osborne, Esq., Lord Mayor of the City of Hobart, State of Tasmania.

Bert Edward Bernard Schumacher, Esq., formerly Public Service Commissioner, State of South Australia.

Henry John Shales, Esq., M.B.E.; Chairman and General Manager, Penang Port Commission, Penang, Malaya.

Maurice Simith, Esq., For public services in the State of Victoria.

To be Ordinary Officers of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Professor Henry Ingham Ashworth, Dean of the Faculty of Architecture, University of Sydney, State of New South Wales.

John Speir Baird, Esq., M.B., B.S., President of the Dental Board, State of New South Wales.

Colonel Leslie Hugh Bean, M.B.E., General Manager of the Ghana Chamber of Mines.

Lady Moyra Blanche Madeleine Browne, Chairman, Hospitality Committee, The Victoria League.

Richard Joseph Wauchope Craig, Esq., M.C., Assistant Commissioner of Police, Federation of Malaya.

Joseph Victor Danckwerts, Esq., Chairman, Land Settlement Board, Southern Rhodesia.

Douglas Nigel Davies, Esq., Director of Geological Survey and Commissioner of Mines, Swaziland.

Idris Talog Davies, Esq., Senior Federal Counsel, Attorney-General's Chambers, Federation of Malaya.

Donald Robert Day, Esq., Director of Education, Basutoland.

Sydney Clarence French, Esq., For public services in the State of Tasmania.

James Halliday, Esq., formerly Deputy Director of Public Works, Federation of Malaya.

Marshall Hamer, Esq., Chairman, Chittagong Branch, United Kingdom Association of Pakistan.

Philip Bellair Hayes, Esq., For services to ex-servicemen in the State of Victoria.

Robert Arthur Hughes, Esq., M.B., F.R.C.S., Senior Medical Officer, Khazi Hills, Welsh Mission Hospital, Shillong, Assam, India. For services to the British community.


Jocelyn Amy Ashley Mrs. Kingley, Chairman, Commonwealth Students Committee, The Victoria League.

Gordon Leckie, Esq., For public services in the State of Victoria.

Robert Bowden Maddock, Esq., Vice-Chancellor of the University of New England, State of New South Wales.

Walter Wilson Maurice, Esq., For services to the British community in South India.

John Alexander Hughes McGeorge, Esq., M.B., Ch.M., a consultant psychiatrist in the State of New South Wales.

James Francis McGill, Esq., For services to charitable organisations in the State of Queensland.

Kenneth Gordon McIntyre, Esq., Mayor of the City of Box Hill, State of Victoria.

Miss Gertrude Monica Millington, Headmistress, Woodlands Church of England Girls' School, State of South Australia.

William Ralston, Esq., M.B.E., Director of Mines and Chairman of the Mining Affairs Board, Southern Rhodesia.

Edmund Payne Shepherd, Esq., Manager, Murray River Wholesale Co-operative Limited, State of South Australia.

Kenneth Unsworth, Esq., Director of Veterinary Services, Bechuanaland Protectorate.

Eben Gowrie Waterhouse, Esq., For services to the community in the State of New South Wales.

Herbert William Watson, Esq., Honorary Secretary and Superintendent, Montrose Home for Crippled Children, Brisbane, State of Queensland.

Joseph Dudley Westwood, Esq., M.C., For services to ex-servicemen in the State of New South Wales.

Hector McDonald Wright, Esq., J.P., Secretary, Royal Hobart Hospital, State of Tasmania.

To be Ordinary Members of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Charles Augustus Francis Armbruster, Esq, For services to ex-servicemen, especially the limbless, in the State of South Australia.

Agnes Dora, Mrs. Baker, of Bundaberg, State of Queensland. For social welfare services.

The Reverend Robert Barlow, For services to the British community in Bombay, India.

William Macnamara, Mrs. Champion, For social welfare services in Southern Rhodesia.

Samuel Clarkson, Esq., of Fremantle, State of Western Australia. For services to the Guide Dogs for the Blind movement.

Miss Fanny Cohen, For services to Education in the State of New South Wales.

Samuel John Wilson Coles, Esq., For services to the British community in Pakistan.

Jan Steyn de Beer, Esq., Director of Agriculture, Bechuanaland Protectorate.

Jean, Mrs. Dennis, Mayor of the Borough of Wonthaggi, State of Victoria.
Winifred, Florence, Mrs. Dixie, of Masero, Basutoland. For social welfare services.


Alice Hazel, Mrs. Ferguson. For social welfare services in the State of New South Wales.

David James Garland, Esq., formerly Chief Engineer, Department of Main Roads, State of Queensland.

Roy Percy Godfrey, Esq. For services to the community in the State of New South Wales. Leonard Verdun Harvey, Esq., Officer in Charge of the Tuli Breeding Station, Department of Native Agriculture, Southern Rhodesia.

Dora Joan, Mrs. Hopkins. For services to educational and charitable organisations in the State of Queensland.

Councillor Jack Stanley Hore, Wodonga Shire Council, State of Victoria.

Barbara, Mrs. Gillam-Hunt, President, Housewives Association, State of Victoria.


Derek Langston-Jones, Esq., Superintendent of Police, Federation of Malaya.


Edward Thomas Kent, Esq. For services to the community in the State of New South Wales.


Doreen Priscilla, Mrs. Low, of Rockdale, State of New South Wales. For social welfare services.

Donald Peter Macdonald, Esq. For services to cricket in Southern Rhodesia.

Ambrose Charles Majongwe, Esq., a farmer, of Southern Rhodesia.

Percy Neville Frank Mansell, Esq. For services to cricket in Southern Rhodesia.

Myra Audrey, Mrs. Martin, Headmistress of the International School, Accra, Ghana.

James McFadden, Esq. For services to the sugar industry of the State of Queensland.

Rosalind, (Mrs. Millar. For voluntary services in the State of Northampton.

Dennis Charles White, Esq., C.M.G., O.B.E., High Commissioner, Brunei.

To be Ordinary Knights Commanders of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order: Michael Blundell, Esq., M.B.E., Minister for Agriculture, Animal Husbandry and Water Resources, Kenya.

His Highness Edward Frederick William Mubakya Mutesa, the Kabaka of Buganda.

Dennis Charles White, Esq., C.M.G., O.B.E., High Commissioner, Brunei.

To be Ordinary Commanders of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order: Oliver Bosshardt Bennett, Esq., O.B.E. For public services in Northern Rhodesia.

Frederick Bishop, Esq., Commissioner of Customs and Excise, East African Common Services Organisation.

Harold Capel Cauusc, Esq. For public services in Jamaica.

Claude Algernon Collard, Esq., M.B.E., Commissioner for Labour, Nyasaland.

Horace John Croot, Esq., P.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., Senior Specialist, Uganda.

William West Davidson, Esq., O.B.E., Colonial Treasurer, Bermuda.

Edgar Mortimer Duke, Esq., Speaker, Legislative Council, Trinidad and Tobago.

Arthur James Dunkerley, Esq., O.B.E. For public services in Malaya.

Denis Mitchell Hedges, Esq., Chief Secretary, British Guiana.

David Ronald Holmes, Esq., M.B.E., M.C., E.D., District Commissioner, new Territories, Hong Kong.

Gordon Patrick George Mackay, Esq., General Manager, East African Railways and Harbours.

The Right Reverend Michael Moloney, Roman Catholic Bishop of Bathurst, Gambia.

James Niblock, Esq., lately Chairman, Barbados Tourist Board.

Joseph Georges Espitaller-Noel, Esq. For public services in Mauritius.

Gordon Arthur Ransome, Esq., P.R.C.P., M.R.C.S., Professor of Medicine, University of Malaya in Singapore.
Most Excellent Order of the British Empire (contd.)
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Martin Samuel Staveley, Esq., M.B.E., Secretary to the Governor-General, The West Indies.

Ernest Russell Storey Wollen, Esq., O.B.E. For public services in Kenya.

To be Ordinary Officers of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Emilius Joseph Alvarez, Esq. For public services in Gibraltar.

Richard Angiolini, Esq., M.B.E., Administrative Officer, New Hebrides.

Norman Alec Cameron, Esq., Commissioner of Prisons, Uganda.

John Heywood Common, Esq., Director of Public Works, Fiji.

Kenneth Raymond Cook, Esq., M.B.E., Director of Audit, Zanzibar.

David John Coward, Esq., Registrar-General, Kenya.

Abraham Cyril Cyrus, Esq. For public services in St. Vincent.

Gordon Paul Darke, Esq., Deputy Secretary (Administration), Ministry of Education, Singapore.

Berencie-Iyvoll, Mrs. Dolly. For services to nursing in Trinidad.

Fazel bin Asmad, Esq., late Head Teacher, Kerupang Government Primary School, Labuan, North Borneo.


George Gordon Geddes, Esq., Assistant Chief Operating Superintendent, East African Railways and Harbours.

John David Gillett, Esq., Assistant Director, East African Virus Research Institute, East African Common Services Organisation.

Cyril Da Costa Gittens, Esq., Auditor-General, Barbados.

Patrick John Gleeson, Esq. For public services in Northern Rhodesia.

Souvenir Homicz Graham, Esq., Attorney-General, St. Christopher, Nevis and Anguilla.

John Fielden Griffiths, Esq., Deputy Engineer-in-Chief, Ministry of Works, Uganda.

Miss Marjorie Steele Hallett, Headmistress, Bermuda High School for Girls.

Graham Wynne Hill, Esq. For public services in Nyasaland.

The Reverend Archibald Clive Irvine, M.D., Ch.B. For public services in Kenya.

Kenneth Paton-Jones, Esq., D.F.C., Director of Civil Aviation, Jamaica.

Noel Marriott Kenny, Esq., General Manager, Mufulira Mine, Northern Rhodesia.

Robert Knowles, Esq., Commissioner of Trade and Customs, North Borneo.

Gordon Vere Mancini, Esq., Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Communications and Works, Federation of The West Indies.

Edward Howard McKinney, Esq., Comptroller of Customs, Bahamas.

Boleslaw Markowski, Esq., Hospital Superintendent and Surgeon Specialist, British Honduras.

Besweri Kisalita Mulyanti, Esq., M.B.E. For public services in Uganda.


William Arthur Richardson, Esq., Federal Information Officer, The West Indies.


Samuel Harry Saunders, Esq., Senior Engineer, Crown Agents for Oversea Governments and Administrations.

Hilary Colville-Stewart, Esq., Chief Intelligence Officer, Aden.

Teng Pin-hui, Esq., M.B., B.S., Deputy Director of Medical and Health Services, Hong Kong.

George William Osborne Tomkms, Esq., Organisation and Methods Adviser, Nyasaland.

Marie Michel Auguste Toussaint, Esq., ChiefArchivist, Mauritius.

Hilton Augustus Vaughan, Esq., lately Registrar of the Supreme Court, Barados.

William Bernard Joseph Willems, Esq., General Manager, Clove Growers Association, Zanzibar.

Gwilym Rhys Williams, Esq. For public services in Kenya.

John Kenneth Wilson, Esq., D.F.C., A.F.C., Officer-in-Charge, Community Development Scheme, Sarawak.

Aubrey Derek Winslow, Esq., Personnel Manager, Cameroons Development Corporation.

Luther Reginald Wynter, Esq., M.B.E., M.D., C.M. For public services in Antigua.

William Maynard Younger, Esq., M.B.E., Commissioner of Lands, Northern Rhodesia.

To be Ordinary Members of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Carlton Ahiwai, Esq., Establishment Officer, Federation of The West Indies.


Cecil Anthony Bellot, Esq. For public services in Dominica.

Bartholomew Augustine Paul Branco, Esq. For public services in British Guiana.

Stanley Byrne Brooks, Esq., Design Assistant, East African Railways and Harbours.

Charles Stanley Burrows, Esq., Drilling Superintendent, Public Works Department, British Guiana.

Francis George Chapman, Esq., Chief Hospital Assistant, Sarawak.

Nathan Reeds Chellahs, Esq., Assistant Executive Officer, Northern Rhodesia.

Sipriani Chiewinjah, Esq., Assistant Information Officer, Nyasaland.

Phin St Chong, Esq., Senior Executive Officer, North Borneo.

Father Martin Connolly. For public services in North Borneo.

Richard Randolph Constantine, Esq., Senior Agricultural Supervisor, St. Helena.

Edwin De Rohillard, Esq. For public services in Mauritius.

Maganal Dalibabai Desai, Esq., Associate Registrar, Court of Appeal for Eastern Africa.

Harry Walter Ellis, Esq., lately Education Supply Officer, African Book Centre, Nyasaland.

John Eric Hugh Orr-Ewing, Esq., M.C., District Officer, Northern Rhodesia.

Gerald Henry Ferro, Esq., M.V.O., Assistant Secretary and Clerk of the Executive Council, Malta.

Richard Henry Lane Francis, Esq., Inspecting Engineer, Crown Agents for Oversea Governments and Administrations.

Guido Giovanni Gianetti, Esq., Registrar, University College of The West Indies.

Miss Eunice Gibson. For public services in Barbados.

Ella, Mrs. Goodman. For public services in Aden.

Bisram Gopie, Esq. For social services in Trinidad.

Herbert Thompson Grant, Esq. For public services in British Honduras.

James Stanley Grant, Esq., Planning Supervisor, Statistical Department, East African Common Services Organisation.

Charles Henry Samuel Greenaway, Esq., Head Teacher, Cavalla Hill School, Montserrat.

Miss Mabel Marjorie Haskell, Private Secretary to the Governor, Barbados.

The Reverend Alexander Sheldon Minshi, Priest-in-Charge, St. Michael's Anglican Church, Buche, Kitwe, Northern Rhodesia.

William Valentine Herbert, Esq. For public services in St. Christopher, Nevis and Anguilla.

Harry Stanley Hubbard, Esq., Mains Engineer, Electricity Department, Aden.

Phyllis Douglas, Mrs. Hosten. For public services in Grenada.

Joseph Huntingford, Esq., Public Works Engineer, Malta.

Filip Inguita, Esq. For public services in Kenya.

Peter Jong Kuet Siong, Esq. For public services in Sarawak.

Malik Rahemtulla Kassim, Esq. For public services in Uganda.

Matteo Kiragu, Esq., President, Nyeri African Appeal Court, Kenya.

Barbara Averelle, Mrs. Lever. For public services in Northern Rhodesia.

Miss Margaret Rose Luke, Personal Secretary to the Governor, Uganda.

Miss MA Yi-ying. For social services in Hong Kong.

Anne Grace, Mrs. Mansell. For public services in Fiji.

Noel Auguste Michel, Esq., Deputy Superintendent of Police, Seychelles.

Lawrence John Morello, Esq., lately Administrative Assistant, Port Department, Gibraltar.


Senior Chief Mua NaYundusi, B.E.M., Chief of Nyaribari Location of Kisii District, Kenya.

Vasangray Marji Pancholi, Esq., lately Establishment Officer, East African Posts and Telecommunications Administration.

William Arthur Peel, Esq., Principal Auditor, Seychelles.

Simpson Calfred Penn, Esq. For public services in the Bahamas.

Ali Qassim, Esq., Junior Assistant Adviser, Aden.

Salvador Ramirez, Esq., Superintendenc of City Council Engineering Workshops, Gibraltar.

Miss Mair Olwena Rees, Health Sister, Sarawak.

Miss Griselda dos Remedios, Matron, Prisons Department (Hospital), Hong Kong.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Roche. For public services in Kenya.

Florella Swanson, Mrs. Samuel. For services to the blind in Trinidad.

Tulsi Ram Sharma, Esq. For services to trade unionism in Fiji.

Habib Sings, Esq. For services to sport in Kenya.


William Millard Spencer, Esq., Agricultural Officer, Kenya.

John Ingham Stafford, Esq., M.B., Ch.B., Medical Officer, Uganda.

Christopher Strudwick, Esq., Property Valuer, Mauritius.

Te Tabunawati Takoa, Esq., Assistant Administrative Officer, Gilbert and Ellice Islands.

John Terence Twohney, Esq., Goods Agent, East African Railways and Harbours.

Robert Godwin Beresford Vertly, Esq. For services to art and music in Jamaica.

James Aloysius Wright, Esq., Director of Lands and Surveys, British Honduras.

John Theophilus Wint, Esq., Agricultural Instructor, Bahamas.

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to give orders, as on the 8th December 1961, for the following appointments to the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire:

To be Ordinary Officers of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

David Levic Davies, Esq., Solicitor-General, Tanganyika.

Salehe Kibwana, Esq. For public services in Tanganyika.

Selwyn Willis Fraser-Smith, Esq., M.C., Deputy Permanent Secretary, Prime Minister's Office, Tanganyika.

To be Ordinary Members of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

John Makin, Esq., Regional Director of the British Council, Moshi, Tanganyika.

Titus Todd Munthali, Esq., Labour Officer, Tanganyika.

Francis Henry Pridham, Esq., Forester, Tanganyika.

Miss Avis Irene Richardson, Headmistress, Girls' Middle School, Mvumi, Tanganyika.

Titos Mwihili, Esq., Labour Officer, Tanganyika.

Shaaban Robert, Esq. For services in Tanganyika to Swahili literature.

Ramanlal Bhurabhai Shah, Esq., Assistant Superintendent of Prisons, Tanganyika.

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to make the following appointment to the Order of the Companions of Honour:

The Very Reverend Walter Robert Matthews, K.C.V.O., Dean of St. Paul's Cathedral.
The Queen has been graciously pleased to approve the award of the British Empire Medal (Military Division) to the undermentioned:

Chief Radio Supervisor Cecil Ernest Weston ADLAM, D.S.M., D/JX.112961.

Engine Room Artificer First Class Joseph ARTHURSON, C/M.944512.

Chief Engine Room Artificer Cecil Walter ASHWORTH, D/MX.51328.

Chief Petty Officer Cook (S) Claude Henry BELL, P/MX.52864.

Chief Petty Officer Clarence John Bruce CHAPMAN, P/JX.147488.

Chief Wren Regulating Annie CHASTY, U.D./W.I., Women's Royal Naval Reserve.

Chief Airman Frederick Edwin CLARKE, L/FX.670426.

Chief Petty Officer Writer Raymond Charles DURRANT, P/MX.60880.

Chief Petty Officer James Noel EDWARDS, D/JX.156128.

Chief Electrician Wilfred Ernest FARMERY, P/MX.766427.

Chief Petty Officer Writer Thomas James GASCOIGNE, D/MX.58727.

Chief Radio Electrician Colin Horace HEADDON, D/MX.799811.

CMef Wren Cook(S) Doris HOLLAND, 24634, Women's Royal Naval Service.

Corporal Roy Douglas HORSBURGH, RM.11807, Royal Marines.

Chief Communications Yeoman Reginald HUBBARD, C/JX.141084.

Engine Room Artificer First Class Jack Eric HUNT, O/991642, Royal Naval Reserve.

Colour Sergeant George Bradford JACKSON, Ch./X.1519, Royal Marines.

Chief Radio Supervisor Jack William Ernest KELSON, P/JX.142883.

Chief Petty Officer Sydney LISTER, L/FX.670433.

Shipwright Artificer First Class Terence Edward MADDEN, P/MX.117300.

Chief Petty Officer (G.I.) Bryan HIRST, Royal Army Pay Corps.

Chief Ordnance Artificer Donald Alfred STONE-BRIDGE, P/MX.60658.

Chief Engineer Room Artificer Eric Bernard TUSON, P/MX.57637.

Quartermaster Sergeant (C) Alan Ware PLY, X/4236, Royal Marines.

Colour Sergeant Robert WHEELER, PLY/X/3462, Royal Marines.


Chief Electrician Reginald John YOUNG, D/MX.892368.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD


The Queen has been graciously pleased to approve the award of the British Empire Medal (Military Division) to the undermentioned:

3599156 Sergeant Lawrence ABRAHAM, The Queen's Own Hussars, Royal Armoured Corps.

W/327305 Staff-Sergeant Joan BEARD, Women's Royal Army Corps.

2635328 Sergeant John BROBBEL, Coldstream Guards.

22786508 Staff-Sergeant Thomas James BUNTING, Royal Regiment of Artillery, Territorial Army.

22246103 Staff-Sergeant Eric John Edward BUSHELL, Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers.

14401884 Sergeant Richard CARLIN, The Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers.

1906111 Sergeant-Horse Edward COOKE, Corps of Royal Engineers.

7263047 Warrant Officer Class II (acting) Edwin David CROSS, Royal Army Medical Corps.

22511435 Staff-Sergeant Douglas William DINSdale, The King's Own Royal Border Regiment.

1882675 Staff-Sergeant (Artillery Clerk) James Stewart DUNLOP, Royal Regiment of Artillery, Territorial Army.

22271217 Sergeant James William EDWARDS, The King's Own Royal Border Regiment.

22818854 Sergeant (acting) Frederick Charles FARLEY, Corps of Royal Engineers.

4123528 Staff-Sergeant Bernard GOODWIN, The Cheshire Regiment.

734339 Sergeant-Sergeant (local) (Farrier) Joseph HAVENCAMP, Royal Regiment of Artillery.

22090317 Staff-Sergeant Bryan HIRST, Royal Army Pay Corps.

22525027 Sergeant Geoffrey Thomas HOCKRIDGE, Royal Army Pay Corps.

7961672 Staff-Sergeant (acting) George Samuel HOGG, Royal Army Dental Corps.

19054212 Staff-Sergeant Richard HUGHTON, Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers.

T/322037 Sergeant (local Band Sergeant-Major) Eric HURST, Royal Army Service Corps.

22953654 Sergeant (acting) David Maurice Nicholas JONES, Corps of Royal Military Police.

14487546 Sergeant Christopher Thomas LUNT, Army Physical Training Corps.


2034842 Staff-Sergeant Douglas Ivor MANN, Corps of Royal Engineers.

6288738 Staff-Sergeant Richard Andrew MIDDLEDITCH, Army Physical Training Corps.

B.9458 Warrant Officer Platoon Commander Isaiah MWALUDI, The King's African Rifles.

T/22533183 Staff-Sergeant (acting) Tony Frederick NICHOLAS, Royal Army Service Corps.

7521053 Staff-Sergeant Arthur ODDY, Royal Army Medical Corps.

S/152768 Staff-Sergeant Sidney Walter John PERKINS, Royal Army Service Corps.

22253871 Staff-Sergeant (acting) John Arthur Peter POTTER, Royal Pioneer Corps.
22221600 Corporal Sydney John Price, Honourable Artillery Company (Infantry), Territorial Army.
22809481 Staff-Sergeant James R现象, Royal Regiment of Artillery, Territorial Army.
22809481 Staff-Sergeant (local Warrant Officer Class I) James Benjamin REID, Royal Regiment of Artillery.
T/4423029 Staff-Sergeant David Brown Rennie, Royal Army Service Corps.
LS/3523358 Sergeant Joseph Rogers, Royal Regiment of Artillery.
64021600 Corporal Sydney John PRICE, Honourable Artillery Company (Infantry), Territorial Army.
22809481 Staff-Sergeant James REARDON, Royal Regiment of Artillery, Territorial Army.
616894 Flight Sergeant Bernard Frank AUTHERS, Royal Air Force.
533236 Flight Sergeant George BECK, Royal Air Force.
402520 Flight Sergeant William CAMERON, Royal Air Force Regiment.
527300 Flight Sergeant James Andrew CONNOLLY, Royal Air Force.
880117 Flight Sergeant Kathleen Helen Mayne COOMBES, Women’s Royal Air Force Regiment.
565531 Flight Sergeant (now Warrant Officer) John Geoffrey FARMER, Royal Air Force.
3115897 Flight Sergeant Raymond Alfred FUDGE, Royal Air Force.
953640 Flight Sergeant Charles Reynell MOHUN, Royal Air Force.
572946 Flight Sergeant Frederick Barrie STENHOUSE, Royal Air Force.
524326 Flight Sergeant Arthur George WALSLEY, Royal Air Force.
2039490 Acting Flight Sergeant Winifred Elizabeth THORNS, Women’s Royal Air Force.
575658 Chief Technician (now Master Technician) Gordon Gower BANNELL, Royal Air Force.
393162 Chief Technician Donald Barnett FLETCHER, Royal Air Force.
582172 Chief Technician Stanley William FULL, Royal Air Force.
577929 Chief Technician (now Master Technician) Frederick John HARRISON, Royal Air Force.
553457 Chief Technician James Matthew Thom ORMER, Royal Air Force.
4025491 Chief Technician Leonard PORTER, Royal Air Force.
575623 Chief Technician Robert Norman SPAIN, Royal Air Force.
78491 Chief Technician Michal STASZEWSKI, Royal Air Force.
534992 Chief Technician Sydney WILSON, Royal Air Force.
1040778 Sergeant Clarence Rowland BERRIDGE, Royal Air Force.
4005741 Sergeant James CROWLEY, Royal Air Force.
2390628 Sergeant David Blyth DORWARD, Royal Air Force.
2336390 Sergeant Leslie George DUNEY, Royal Air Force.
577615 Sergeant Thomas EGGLESTON, Royal Air Force.
4037512 Sergeant Philip Edward PETTIS, Royal Air Force.
925003 Sergeant Peter GODDEN, Royal Air Force.
642183 Sergeant Fred GREENSIDE, Royal Air Force.
1139297 Sergeant Norman Richard HUDSON, Royal Air Force Regiment.
3005008 Sergeant Kenneth William Alfred VASSIL KILBY, Royal Air Force.
3044831 Sergeant John Rodney LEES, Royal Air Force.
4014435 Sergeant Hubert George THORNE, Royal Air Force.
2455051 Sergeant Maurice George WELLER, Royal Air Force.
592384 Sergeant Thomas Malcolm WILSON, Royal Air Force.
3520473 Corporal Technician Douglas Leslie HALL, Royal Air Force.
British Empire Medal (Civil Division) (contd.)
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Robert Newton Bates, Station Officer, Kent Fire Brigade. (Sevenoaks.)

John Williams Batliss, Bakehouse Manager, Messrs. Walls & Sons, Ltd. (Greenford, Middlesex.)

Miss Ellen Beverley, lately Telephone Supervisor, Manchester City Police. (Manchester.)

Dorothy, Mrs. Bonvoisin, Collector, Street Savings Groups, Barnstaple, Devon.

Carmel Bort, Grade “A” Clerk, Ordnance Depot, War Office, Malta.

Harry Borr, Works Trainer, Daniel Doncaster & Sons Ltd., Blaenavon.

Edward Percy Bourne, Foreman and Skipper, Shellfish Research Unit, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food. (Burnham-on-Crouch, Essex.)

Edna Alice, Mrs. Bradbury, Collector, Street Savings Groups, Gainsborough, Lincolnshire.

Louisa, Mrs. Bradshaw, Collector, Street Savings Groups, Belfast.

Henry Charles Semark Bramble, Clerk of Works (Electrical), War Office, Aldershot.

Miss Elizabeth Brennan, Deputy Canteen Manageress, Windscale Works, United Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority. (Cleator Moor, Cumberland.)

Miss Constance Marion Simpson Bruce, Centre Organiser, Bingley, Yorkshire, West Riding, Women’s Voluntary Service.

Maurice Richard Butler, Plant Attendant, East Greenwich Works, South Eastern Gas Board. (London E.S.E.13.)

William Cadenehead, Officer, Dundee West Company (British Railways), St. Andrew’s Ambulance Association. (Dundee.)

Charlie Calloway, Sub-Postmaster, Arroton, Newport, Isle of Wight.

Lilian Ruby, Mrs. Campbell, Collector, Street Savings Groups, Penygraig, Rhondda.

William Arthur Carr, Boatswain, m.v. “Kirkham Abbey”, British Transport Commission, Associated Humber Lines Ltd. (Goole.)

Robert Alfred Casey, Engineering Technical Grade II, Royal Radar Establishment, Malvern, Ministry of Aviation.

Alfred Ratcliffe Chadwick, Superintending Overseas Fitter, Dobson & Barlow Ltd. (Bolton.)


Philip James Collier, Craftsman, National Museum of Wales. (Cardiff.)

Kathleen Gertrude, Mrs. Connor, Woman Observer, Post No. P/1, No. 11 Group, Royal Observer Corps. (Truro, Cornwall.)


Henry Coury, Surveyor, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food. (Guildford, Surrey.)

George Alfred Coventry, Office Keeper, Grade II, National Assistance Board. (London E.2.)

Edward John Cox, Civilian Warrant Officer, No. 359, (Bexleyheath) Squadron, Air Training Corps. (Dartford, Kent.)

Allen Crookes, Foreman Electrician, Samuel Osborn & Co. Ltd. (Sheffield.)

Anthony Cunningham, Overman, Bold Colliery, North Western Division, National Coal Board. (St. Helens.)

Catherine, Mrs. Dempster, Collector, Street Savings Groups, Badenoch District, Inverness-shire.

Simeon Dimmock, Labourer, Royal Air Force, Upwood. (Ramsey.)

John William Dixon, lately Grade 1 Officer, Branch D, Foreign Office. (Isle of Man.)

George Edwin Dover, Assistant Preventive Officer, London Waterguard, Board of Customs and Excise. (Newbury Park, Essex.)

Charles Frederick Driver, Engineer, Davey, Paxman & Co. Ltd., Colchester.

Norman Drewett Duell, Collector, Street Savings Groups, Feltham.

Arthur Duncan, Sub-District Commander, Ulster Special Constabulary. (Brookeborough.)

Miss Margaret Dunlop, Collector, Street Savings Group, Hyde, Cheshire.

Archibald Ernest England, Master, Light Vessel Service, Harwich District, Corporation of Trinity House. (Romford.)

Ernest Edward Fancy, Forester, Grade I, Forestry Department. (Wareham, Dorset.)


John Edwin Fradley, District Deputy, Hem Heath Colliery, West Midlands Division, National Coal Board. (Stoke-on-Trent.)

Albert Edward Fricker, Foreman of Manufacture, Paxman & Co. Ltd., Colchester. (Poole, Dorset.)

Miss Nellie Friend, Production Planner, Wireless Telephone Co. Ltd., Sheffield.

William Thomas George, Fire Marshal, Fawley Refinery, Esso Petroleum Co. Ltd.

Miss Rose Emma Elizabeth Goldsworthy, Tenter, Switchboard Operator Supervisor, National Physical Laboratory, Department of Scientific and Industrial Research. (Kingston Hill, Surrey.)

Reginald George Henry Gough, Collector, Street Savings Group, Great Yarmouth.

David Graham, J.P., Goods Checker, Liverpool Road, Manchester, British Railways.

Alice Lorraine, Mrs. Grant, Commandant, County of Dunbarton Branch, British Red Cross Society. (Bearsden.)

Harold Henry Hackett, Temporary Assistant Fatstock Officer, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food. (Wolverhampton.)

John William Hartley, Overman, South Kirkby Colliery, North Eastern Division, National Coal Board. (Pontefract.)


Harold William Charles Helley, Instructor, Civil Defence Corps, Gloucestershire Division. (Bristol.)

Arthur Hellwell, Handyman, Coal and Coke Testing (Class I), Firkshall, Bradford Division, North Eastern Gas Board.

George Edmund Holden, Research and Development Craftsman, Armament Research and Development Establishment, War Office. (Horsham, Sussex.)

Francis Henry Holland, Commandant, Detachment W.L./59 (Huyton) West Lancashire Branch, British Red Cross Society. (Liverpool.)

Ernest Edward Holloway, Charge-hand II, Weapons Group, United Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority. (Basingstoke.)
Miss Ethel Hopwood, Senior Chief Supervisor, Salter United Post Office, (Manchester.)
Olive Otto Horsey, Process Worker, Imperial Chemical Industries, Ltd. (Billingham.)
John Hunter, Pipe Band Instructor, Boys' Brigade, Inverness.
Edward Joseph Jackson, Manager, N.A.A.F.I. Canteen, H.M.S. Moon.
Harry Jeas, Sergeant, Major Instructor, 6th (Glou.) Cadet Regiment. (Bristol.)
Hebe, Mrs. Jenkinson, Collector, Westmoor Streets Savings Group, Rawdon, near Leeds.
Richard George Jewell, Depot Superintendent, Plymouth Parcels Depot, Western Division, British Road Services.
Frederick Jobe, Staff Instructor, St. John's School Combined Cadet Force, Leatherhead.
Albert Edward John, Head Land Warden, R.A.C. (Ranges, Castlemartin, War Office. (Pembroke.)
Reginald Johnson, Supervisor (Telephones), Bedford, General Post Office.
Ialwyn Jones, Deputy, Seven Sisters Colliery, South Western Division, National Coal Board.
Robert Thomas King, Head Foreman Plumber, Harland and Wolff Ltd., Belfast.
Heung Lun Lam, Local Clerk Grade "A", Admiralty, Hong Kong.
Mavis Sinclair, Mrs. Lawrey. For social and charitable services in Penzance and district.
William James Leach, Chargehand, Ministry of Works. (London, S.E.23.)
Arthur George Lee, Local Chargeman of Shipwrights, Admiralty. (Plymouth.)
Frederick Lovett, Senior Medical Room Attendant, Crookhall Colliery, Durham Division, National Coal Board.
John Gordon Lyon, Works Technical Officer III, Torry Research Station, Department of Scientific and Industrial Research. (Aberdeen.)
Daniel McAllinden, Inspector, Telephone Manager's Office, Salford, General Post Office. (Stockport.)
Robert McCormick, Superintendent, Pithead Baths, Fauldhead Colliery, Scottish Division, National Coal Board. (Kirkcaldy.)
Hamish MacInnes, Mountain Rescue Worker, Glencoe, Argyll.
Miss Catherine Mary Mackenzie, Woman Chief Inspector, Surrey Constabulary. (Guildford.)
John William Mackenzie, Bar Officer, Sheriff Court, Edinburgh.
Alexander McLean, Foreman Boiler Cleaner, South of Scotland Electricity Board. (Paisley.)
Eugene Patrick McManus, Cable Foreman, H.M.T.S. "Monarch", General Post Office. (Rochester, Kent.)
Miss Margaret McMinn, Youth Leader, Thorn-dyke Street Girls' Club, Belfast.
Roderick MacRae, Head Inspector and Stamper, The Harris-Tweed Association, Ltd., Inverness.
William Manson, Postman, Head Post Office, Thurso, Caithness.
David James Anderson Massie, Civilian Warrant Officer, No. 1295 (Peterhead) Squadron, Air Training Corps. (Peterhead.)
Ivor Fred. Mold, Leader, Bridgnorth Boys' Club, Shropshire.
Edward George Moore, Fitter Shipkeeper, Solent Division, R.N.V.R., Admiralty. (Chandler's Ford, Hampshire.)
Joseph Morrison, lately A.D.A. to the Lord Mayor of Belfast.
Robert Nicoll Muir, Station Officer, South Western Scotland Area Fire Brigade. (Kilmarnock.)
Mary, Mrs. Nimblett, Member, Women's Voluntary Service, Prestwick.
Edward Tomkin Nicholls, Foreman, 6 Command Workshop, War Office. (Aldershot, Hampshire.)
William Nicholls, Press Tool Setter, The Stamping Alliance Ltd. (Birmingham.)
Joseph Noden, Installation Inspector, North Western Electricity Board. (Ashton-under-Lyne.)
Miss Nora O'Brien, Stewardess, s.s. "Andes", Royal Mail Lines Ltd. (Wirral, Cheshire.)
Ann, Mrs. Oliphant, Centre Organiser, Bridport, Women's Voluntary Service.
George Oughton, Linesman, Bishop Auckland District, North Eastern Electricity Board.
Patrick James Perry, Chief Officer, Class I, H.M. Prison, Woodworm Scrubs. (London, W.12.)
Richard Henry Pettitt, Manager, Buffer Depot Group 339, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food. (Hildenborough.)
George Henry James Pilling, Head Furnaceman and Consultant Furnaceman, Whitehead Iron and Steel Co. Ltd. (Newport, Monmouthshire.)
Percival Victor Pooley, Assistant Divisional Officer, Wolverhampton Fire Brigade.
George Alfred Charles Pyne, Civilian Sports and Physical Training Instructor, Dartford Sea Cadet Corps.
Philip Quinn, Machinist Tradesman, Leyland Motors Ltd. (Chorley.)
George Randle, Temporary Chief Inspector, Head Post Office, St. Petersgate, Stockport, Cheshire.
Walter James Reeve, Sub-Postmaster, Woodhouse Lane Sub-Post Office, Leeds.
Samuel Reid, lately Town Foreman, Donagheadie, Co. Down.
Harry Rhodes, Underground Contractor, Bolsover Colliery, East Midlands Division, National Coal Board.
David Evans Richards, R. & D. Craftsman (Special) Chargehand, Royal Aircraft Establishment, Aberporth. (Newcastle Emlyn.)
Frederick Allan Maurice Richards, Technical Officer, Long Distance Area, General Post Office. (London, E.17.)
Walter Dunndonald Symon Richards, Foreman, Serck Radiator, Ltd., Birmingham.
Miss Ellen Doris Riley, Chief Supervisor, Vale Telephone Exchange, Stoke-on-Trent.
Alexander Robinson, Sergeant, Royal Ulster Constabulary. (Enniskillen.)
Elmer John Rose, Bailiff and Pinder to the Court Leet of the Manor of Laxton, Nottinghamshire.
Ernest Sidney Ruff, Radio Supervisor, Government Communications Headquarters, Foreign Office. (Shaftesbury, Dorset.)
Amy Annie, Mrs. Russell, Sub-Postmistress, Long Itchington, Rugby.
Alfado Alexander Scott, Clerk, Grade I, Caribbean Area, War Office. (Jamaica.)
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Herbert Henry Scott, Inspector, Head Post Office, Croydon.
James Scott, Manager, Glenochar Farm, Cawford, Lanarkshire.
Richard Cowlishaw Smedley, Station Officer, Derbyshire Fire Brigade (Ashbourne).
Frederick Francis Festubert Smith, Foreman of Trades (Engines), No. 5 Maintenance Unit, Royal Air Force, Kemble. (Cirencester.)
Matthew Smith, Chargehand Labourer, Aircraft Torpedo Development Unit, Ministry of Aviation. (Helston, Cornwall.)
George Smithson, Senior Machine Survey Assistant, Hull, Ministry of Transport.
Albert Frank Sparks, Chief Inspector of Postmen (Plymouth), General Post Office.
Horace Mark Garrett Stacey, Draughtsman, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food. (Southampton.)
Bernard Cyril Andrews Stone, Technical Officer, British Empire Medal (Civil Division) (contd.)

John Sutherland, Established Fitter, Royal Naval Torpedo Factory, Alexandria, Dunbartonshire.
Edgar Henry Tatnall, Instructor, Princess Christian Homes and Training Centre, Knap-hill, Brookwood. (Surrey.)
Abraham James Henry Thompson, Building Supervisor, New Cross General Hospital. (Tenterden, Kent.)
John Thompson, Chief Observer, Post K/3, No. 22 Group, Royal Observer Corps. (Carlisle.)
Cyril Freeman Tolliday, Engineering Technical, Grade II, Royal Aircraft Establishment, Farnborough. (Farnham, Surrey.)
Beatrice Ellen, Mrs. Tonks, Home Help, West Bromwich City Borough Council.
John Trees, Foreman Apprentice Instructor, Bold Power Station, North West, Merseyside and North Wales Region, Central Electricity Generating Board. (Salford.)

Charles Wilfred Tricker, Deputy Station Superintendent, Ipswich Power Station, Eastern Division, Central Electricity Generating Board.
Wilfrid Turner, Assistant Chief Warden, Civil Defence Corps, Yorkshire West Riding Division. (Thongsbridge.)
Thomas Henry Varey, Caretaker, West Lanca-shire Territorial & Auxiliary Forces Association, Liverpool.
Herbert James Vizard, Supervising Instructor, Grade I, No. 12 School of Technical Training, R.A.F., Melksham.

Thomas Ward, Fore-Overman, Vane Tempest Colliery, Durham Division, National Coal Board. (Seaham.)
George Alexander Whillans, Mountain: Rescue Worker, Glencoe. (Constable, Argyll County Police.)

Alfred Edward Whincup, Foreman Shipwright, Manchester Dry Docks Company, Ltd. (Salford.)

British Empire Medal (Civil Division) (contd.)

Thomas Alexander Wilkins, Fitter Afloat, Vosper Ltd., Portsmouth. (Portchester.)

David Williams, Foreman, Gwynedd River Board, Denbighshire.
Edward John Lawrence Williamson, Postman, Higher Grade, Head Post Office, Bromley, Kent.

STATE OF SOUTH WALES

Thomas Richard Yates, Fitter, Vickers-Armstrongs (Enginers) Ltd., Newcastle-upon-Tyne. (Gateshead.)

State of New South Wales

Herbert Henry Scott, Inspector, Head Post Office, Croydon.

State of South Australia

David Rasmus Nelson, Foreman, Adelade Rope and Nail Company Ltd., Hindmarsh.
Donald William Rawson, Sergeant, 1st Grade, South Australian Police.

Federation of Malaya

William Edward Grant, Latey Police Lieutenant, Royal Federation of Malaya Police.
Charles William Landoo, Latey Chief Officer, Grade II Prisons Department, Federation of Malaya.
Cyril William Pavey, Police Lieutenant, Royal Federation of Malaya Police.
Frank Smith, Police Lieutenant, Royal Federation of Malaya Police.

Southern Rhodesia

Chaitemwi, African First Sergeant, British South African Police.
Dick Vuyanyi, Butler, Government House, Salisbury.

Basutoland

Jemina Moshabesha, Lately Staff Nurse, Government Service, Basutoland.

Overseas Territories

Ivan Hugh Gordon Bayley, Chief Officer, H.M. Prisons, Barbados.
Julius Luke Webster, Station Foreman, Belle Pumping Station, Waterworks Department, Barbados.
Rozina Elizabeth, Mrs. Read, Senior Prison Matron, Prisons Department, British Guiana.
Abdalla Mfaume Kilimo, Sub-Permanent Way Inspector, Grade VI, East African Railways and Harbours Administration.
Charanjit Singh, Harbour Foreman, Port of Mombasa, East African Railways and Harbours Administration.

Arthur Frank Valentine, Foreman, Marine Hull Repair Section, Royal New Zealand Air Force Station, Lauthala Bay, Suva, Fiji.
Wah Wong, Foreman, Class II, Permanent Way Department, Hong Kong.

Enos Milverton Pottinger, Chief Operator, Heavy Mechanical Units, Public Works Department, Jamaica.

Haji Moksin bin Chuchu, Native Chief, Padas Damit Area, North Borneo.
Anthony Palani Robert, Technician, Malaria Control Project, Keningau, North Borneo.
James Kekelwa Nawa, Head District Messenger, Mongu-Lealtui District, Northern Rhodesia.

Haji Moksin bin Chuchu, Native Chief, Badas United Kingdom, No. 12 School of Technical Training, Thongsforidge. (Thongsforidge.)

Enos Milverton Pottinger, Chief Operator, Heavy Mechanical Units, Public Works Department, Jamaica.

Haji Moksin bin Chuchu, Native Chief, Padas Damit Area, North Borneo.
Anthony Palani Robert, Technician, Malaria Control Project, Keningau, North Borneo.
James Kekelwa Nawa, Head District Messenger, Mongu-Lealtui District, Northern Rhodesia.
Douglas Ernest Leo, Station Foreman, Agricultural and Forestry Department, St. Helena.

Anastasie, Mrs. Bastien, lately Head Teacher, La Rossouire Combined School, St. Lucia.

Alphonse Underwood, Head Blacksmith, Public Works Department, Seychelles.

Balwant Singh Bhati, Lines Foreman, Electricity Board, Uganda.

Salim Malelemba, Sergeant Major (Police), Zanzibar.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD

St. James’s Palace, London S.W.1.

The Queen has been graciously pleased to approve, as on the 8th December 1961, the award of the British Empire Medal to the undermentioned:

Hamed Seleman Mahinda, Game Assistant, Tanganyika.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD

St. James’s Palace, London S.W.1.

The Queen has been graciously pleased to award the Royal Victorian Medal (Silver) to the undermentioned:

Alfred James Amos.

John Cleverly.

Miss Alice Helen Crancher.

Chief Petty Officer Ivan Robert James Hunter, D/JX 795612.

Yeo man Bede Godred Cliffe Keightley, M.C., Her Majesty’s Bodyguard of the Yeomen of the Guard.

Sick Berth Petty Officer Alfred William Mason, P/MX 51912.

Marie Marguerite, Mrs. Milbourne.

Miss Isabella Mitchell.

Ray Cameron Montgomery.

Percy Southwell.

Miss Reah Lucy Stone.

363298 Chief Technician Norman Frank West, Royal Air Force.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD

St. James’s Palace, London S.W.1.

The Queen has been graciously pleased to give orders for the publication of the name of the undermentioned in the London Gazette:

Queen’s Commendation for Valuable Service in the Air:

Overseas Territory

Christopher Treen, Superintendent of Police (Senior Pilot), Uganda.

Home Office


The Queen has been graciously pleased to award the Queen’s Police Medal for Distinguished Service to the undermentioned:

England and Wales

John Wilfred Peter Blenkin, Chief Constable, East Riding of Yorkshire Constabulary.

Robert McCartney, Chief Constable, Herefordshire Constabulary.

James Wright, M.B.E., Assistant Chief Constable, Staffordshire Constabulary.

Frederick Arthur Statham, Chief Superintendent, Gloucestershire Constabulary.

James Morris, Chief Superintendent, Liverpool City Police.

George Gordon Smith, Superintendent, Metropolitan Police.

William David Gibson, Superintendent, Worcestershire Constabulary.

James Henry Harris, Superintendent, Metropolitan Police.

Alexander Paterson, Superintendent, Kingston-upon-Hull City Police.

Stanley Wilfred Whead, Superintendent, Metropolitan Police.

Charles William Phillips, lately Commandant, No. 6 District Police Training Centre, Sandgate, Kent.

British Transport Commission

Thomas Sawdon Appleby, Superintendent, Newcastle Division, British Transport Commission Police.

Scotland

Robert William Fleming, Chief Superintendent, Edinburgh City Police.

William Paterson Gracie, Superintendent, Lanarkshire Constabulary.

Northern Ireland

Samuel Strachan Russell, Head Constable, Royal Ulster Constabulary.

State of Victoria

Alfred Lindsey Wightman, Superintendent, Victoria Police Force.

State of South Australia

Spere Andrew Ross, Superintendent, South Australia Police Force.

Jacobs Andries Vogeleesang, Senior Inspector, South Australia Police Force.

John Frederick Finn, Superintendent, South Australia Police Force.

Southern Rhodesia

Kenneth Flower, M.B.E., Deputy Commissioner, British South Africa Police.

Overseas Territories

Anthony Francis Salole, Senior Superintendent of Police, Aden.

Dennis Montague Brockwell, Senior Superintendent of Police, Northern Rhodesia.

Walter Venia Samuels, Chief of Police, St. Christopher, Nevis and Anguilla.

Lionel Gladstone Roach, Superintendent, Trinidad Police Force.

Tanganyika

(with effect from 8th December 1961)

Major William Elliot Mackenzie, D.S.O., Senior Assistant Commissioner, Tanganyika Police Force.
HOME OFFICE
The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to approve the award of the Queen's Fire Service Medal for Distinguished Service to the undermentioned:

ENGLAND AND WALES
James Ronald GOODWIN, Divisional Officer (Deputy Chief Officer), Shropshire Fire Brigade.
Albert Ernest HURRELL, Divisional Officer, Suffolk and Ipswich Fire Brigade.
Norman Frederick BROWN, Divisional Officer (Deputy Chief Officer), Coventry Fire Brigade.
Jack GARSIDE, Divisional Officer (Deputy Chief Officer), Bradford Fire Brigade.
Cyril THOMAS, Chief Officer, Monmouthshire Fire Brigade.

OVERSEAS TERRITORIES
Edward Louis HANLON, Chief Fire Officer, Trinidad and Tobago Fire Services.
Alfred DRAX, Deputy Chief Fire Officer, Trinidad and Tobago Fire Services.

COLONIAL OFFICE
Great Smith Street, London S.W.1.
1st January 1962.
The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to approve the award of the Colonial Police Medal to the undermentioned officers:

SOUTHERN RHODESIA
For Meritorious Service
Douglas George ALDERSON, Superintendent, British South Africa Police.
CHIROMWE, Station Sergeant, British South Africa Police.
Thunis Gert COETZEE, Superintendent, British South Africa Police.
MANYENGA, Station Sergeant, British South Africa Police.
Nyazema, Sub-Inspector, British South Africa Police.
Deryck Sydney Michael O'DONNELL, Staff Chief Inspector, British South Africa Police.
Francis John PEARMAN, Chief Inspector, British South Africa Police.
Derrick ROBINSON, Assistant Superintendent, British South Africa Police.

TANGANYIKA
For Meritorious Service
(As on the 8th December 1961)
Roy Terence Leger EGAN, Senior Superintendent Tanganyika Police Force.
Adolf JONAS, Inspector, Tanganyika Police Force.
Ghulam Sarwar KHAN, Superintendent, Tanganyika Police Force.
Shaabani PAZI, Detective Sergeant-Major, Tanganyika Police Force.
David Charles QUINLAN, Assistant Commissioner, Tanganyika Police Force.

Panthold Chacko ZACHARIAS, Assistant Superintendent, Tanganyika Police Force.

OVERSEAS TERRITORIES
For Meritorious Service
Alfred Cornelius ALLEN, Inspector, St. Vincent Police Force.
John ANDREWS, Chief Inspector, Hong Kong Police Force.
George BLYTHE, Quartermaster, Uganda Police Force.
Randolph BURROUGHS, Inspector, Trinidad Police Force.
George BUTLER, Inspector, Seychelles Police Force.
Saulo BYAKIKA, Sergeant, Uganda Police Force.
Isaac Kipkoech CHEPKWONI, Sub-Inspector, Kenya Police Force.
Thomas Edwin CLUNIE, Assistant Commissioner, Hong Kong Police Force.
Denys DRAYTON, Superintendent, Uganda Police Force.
Michael Granville EDGE, Superintendent, North Borneo Police Force.
Stephen Herbert St. George EDWARDS, Superintendent, North Borneo Police Force.
Albert Leslie ELLIOTT, Senior Superintendent, Kenya Police Force.
Moses Thiga GITACHU, Sub-Inspector, Kenya Police Force.
Maurice GOTFRIED, Superintendent, Hong Kong Auxiliary Police Force.
Curtis Samuel GRIFFITHS, Detective Inspector, Jamaica Police Force.
Stanley Charles LARKIN, Superintendent, Sarawak Police Force.
Ricards Gregoris LAUREL, Inspector, Hong Kong Police Force.
John Bedwell LEES, Senior Superintendent, Hong Kong Police Force.
Lewis Malcolm LLEWELYN, Superintendent, Nyasaland Police Force.
Multiu MULO, Sergeant, Kenya Police Force.
Luka Wambuo MWEU, Sub-Inspector, Kenya Police Force.
Simon Hezekiah Mzamo NKUNIKA, Assistant Inspector, Northern Rhodesia Police Force.
Geresom OIKER, Head Constable Major, Uganda Police Force.
Bernard George O'LEYRE, Senior Superintendent, Northern Rhodesia Police Force.
Auswin PEREIRA, Inspector, Trinidad Police Force.
Arthur Dudley PYSTER, Deputy Superintendent, Fiji Police Force.
Shou Heng-kwei, Sergeant, Hong Kong Police Force.
Peni VERE, Inspector, Fiji Police Force.
Erifazi WANDERA, Head Constable, Uganda Police Force.
James Bentley WATSON, M.C., Senior Superintendent, Uganda Police Force.
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ADMIRALTY
Whitehall, London S.W.1.
1st January 1962.
The Queen has been graciously pleased to give orders for the following appointments to the Royal Red Cross:

To be Associates of the Royal Red Cross, Second Class:
Miss Sheila Mary Houston, Superintending Sister, Queen Alexandra's Royal Naval Nursing Service.
Miss Enid Maude Roberts, Head Naval Nursing Auxiliary.

WAR OFFICE
Whitehall, London S.W.1.
1st January 1962.
The Queen has been graciously pleased to give orders for the following promotion in, and appointments to, the Royal Red Cross:

To be a Member of the Royal Red Cross, First Class:

AIR MINISTRY
Whitehall, London S.W.1.
1st January 1962.
The Queen has been graciously pleased to give orders for the following appointments to the Royal Red Cross:

To be an Associate of the Royal Red Cross, Second Class:
Squadron Officer Sybil Esther Woods (405825), Princess Mary's Royal Air Force Nursing Service.
Flight Officer Mairie McDonald Stalker (407106), Princess Mary's Royal Air Force Nursing Service.

AIR MINISTRY
Whitehall, London S.W.1.
The Queen has been graciously pleased to approve the following awards:

Bar to Air Force Cross:
Wing Commander Desmond Fitzalan Montegue Browne, A.F.C. (163501), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Michael Gordon Beavis (310152), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Michael Granville Bradley (2600023), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Leonard Donald Brown (1553384), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader David Edward Broadbent Dowling (607139), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader John Leslie Price (607120), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant George Philip Black (3130226), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Jack Mellor (154815), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Robert Vernon Anthony Munro (584210), Royal Air Force.
Master Pilot George Frederick Watts (1600430), Royal Air Force.

AIRCRAFT CARRIED TOburstfaX-
Whitehall, London S.W.1.
The Queen has been graciously pleased to give orders for the publication of the names of the undermentioned personnel who have been commended:

Queen's Commendation for Valuable Service in The Air:
Squadron Leader Jan Badeni (500303), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Douglas Barry Barfoot (179443), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Robert John Carson (150372), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Anthony John Clarke (1333344), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Michael Spencer Goodfellow (404347), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant John Rutherford Campbell (177273), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Harry Charles Frederick Clerbaud (1299830), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Ronald Montgomery Crawford (193465), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Christopher Horn (170198), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Robert Alexander Smith (1399181), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Frederick Arthur Trowern (4058982), Royal Air Force.  
Flight Lieutenant Cyril Hector Whitburn (57100), Royal Air Force.  
Flight Lieutenant John Riley Whittam (607454), Royal Air Force.  
Flying Officer Arthur Halliday Elliot (189569), Royal Air Force.  
Flying Officer Arthur John Sedgwick James (4174358), Royal Air Force.  
Flying Officer John Frederick Knight (3088191), Royal Air Force.  
Master Pilot Thomas Vivian Owen (1037400), Royal Air Force.  
4041167 Flight Sergeant Archibald Hood, Royal Air Force.  
4060872 Sergeant Gordon Cyril Smith, Royal Air Force.